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Senate Considers Section 
Proposing [Change In 2nd.

Postal Rating

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 7 ,-  
A controversial section pro
posing n revision in second 
class zone rates was before the 
senate Monday in continuing 
its consideration of the pool'll 
pay rate increase bill.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— Ad
vancing its consideration of the 
poctal pay and rate increase bill 
Monday, the senate approved n 
number of items, including one 
fixing a rate of one nnd fourth 
cents a pound on reading matter 
of all publications, but stopped 
work on the measure for the day 
upon reaching the controversial 
proposal for revision of zone rates 
on second class mail.

In fixing the reading matter 
rate at one nnd one-fourth cents, 
the Bcnntc approved a reduction of 
one-half n cent n pound from the 
rnto now paid by general publiea-

the rate to one and one-half cent 
on postal cards and on letters mail- 
♦ free delivery is not es
tablished, as recommended by the 
department, were rejected. A de
termined fight ngninst the proposed 
advances on the nA rertising matter 
oi publications subject to second 
class zone rates is In prospect. Sev
eral amendments designed to elim
inate the recommended increases 
were Mnndnv. with oth
ers proposing decreases in the 
present rate.

Debate Monday showed three di
visions of thought on tho bill. 
Democrats headed by Senator Sim
mons of North Carolinn and Sen
ator Swanson, Virginia, were ready 
to oppose any increases in second 
class rates. Senator Sterling, Re
publican, South Dakota, nnd Sen
ator Willis, Republican, Ohio, on 
tho other hand, would go farther in 
most instances than reported by 
the committee nnd follow tha

NUMBER• ., *• t • . • 153.

COOUDGE A IM

tlons and places them on a parity hlehor *n, \ ,  toUoV
with religious, scientific and cdii- • -  "commendations of the
cntionnl periodicals, which already postofllce department, while Sen

ator Moses, Republican, New 
Hampshire, in chnrgc of the meas
ure, led the fight for the commit
tee.

Responsibility for failure of the 
* . . , , - postal snlnry increases, Senator
A provision increasing the rate Moses said, must rest directly on 
private nnd nouvenir post cards j senators who prevent enactment of 

from one to two cents was np- this hill, “cither by mutilation or 
proved, but proposals to advance'by filibuster."

enjoy the lower rate. At the same 
time it rejected a recommendation 
of the post office department that 
tho rate for general publications 
he increased to two cents n pound.
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WOODLOCK FILLS MAY GET SHOALS 
VACANT SEAT ON INTO CONFERENCE
COMMERCE BO D Y
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New Y'ork Financial Writer 
Ik Coolidgc’s Choice For 
Successor to Mark Potter 
Southern Pleas I g n o r e d

BY VOTE TUESDAY

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 27. —

Move Will He Made Today to 
Take Hill Off Speaker  
Table and Sent Direct to 
Senate, House Conference
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.—A

Thonuu M. Woodlock of New York, I move will be made Tuesday in the 
a financial writer, was nominated house to get the Underwood Muscle
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by President Coolidgc Monday to 
succeed Mark W. Potter of tho 
same city as n member of the in
terstate commerce commission. 
Mr. Potter has resigned.

The nomination of Mr. Wood
lark wn- sent to the senate r.?mn 
a few hours after the president 

parlors, [ had received the resignation of 
mooting Commissioner Potter. Tho execu

tive, however, had been advised 
several weeks ago of Mr. Potter’s 
desire to return to private busi
ness.

Strong efforts were made by the 
Southern commercial interests to 
obtuin appintment of a man from 
that section to succeed Commis-1 
sioner Potter nnd nearly a dozen' 
names were submitted through 
Southern members f congress.

Confronted with one or more 
names from almost every southern 
state, the president decided to solve 
the problem by turning to New 
York, the home of Commissioner 
Potter to fill tho vacancy.

Horn in Ireland
NEW YORK, Jnn. 27.—Thomas 

M. Woodlock, who was nominated

Shoals bill off the speaker’s tab
le into conference between the 
senate and the house.

A rule will be called up order
ing the mensuro direct to confer
ence and {importers of tho bill 
believe they cun muster the nec
essary majority to ’assure the 
adoption of the rule.

Should the rule fail of adoption, 
advocates of tho mensuro are pre
pared to center their efforts on 
obtaining an early report from the 
house military committee, where 
the measure then would have to 
Ro

lf the measure goes to confer
ence, supporters of the bill feel 
confident that it will be brought 
before the senate and house for a 
final vote this session. Otherwise 
they freely admit that n final vote 
is doubtful before Mai. 4.

Senate supporters of the Ala
bama senator’s bill are prepared 
to start their maneuver to obtain 
the appointment of friendly con
ferees if the bill is sent direct to 
conference. This step may be tak
en Tuesday and although a fight

President Dedicates Next 4 
Years to Continuing Pres
sure for Economy Within 
Affairs of the Government

Executive Planning 
Other Economies

If C onfess Sustains Budget 
Recommendations, Cun’tCut 
Taxes In Fall, He Declares

M I N G  TU BE
Heroic Rescuer Cheered When 

He Emerges From Pit Safe 
After Finding Bodies of 
His Three Fellow Workers

Speaking before the regular 
nl-annun! meeting of executive

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27.—The 
four years of administration upon 
which President Coolidgc enters 
Mar. 4 wero dedicated by the ex
ecutive Monday night to a reduc
tion of the tax burden, a decrease 
in federal expenditures, nnd “con
tinuing pressure for economy” 
within the government.

_________________
and administrative officials of the 
envernment, Mr. Coolidgc declar
ed that of congress sustained tho 
current budget recommendations 
for expenditures, he would he able 
sext fall to propose n further cut 
in tnxes. The president eiyiects 
a surplus of $.17:1,000,000 in the 
fiscal year 1020, nml on that bnsls 
he asserted, further tax relief 
should be grnnted. Ho warned, 
however, that any now nnd unnec
essary expenditures would upset 
the pinna of the treasury now 
seemingly assured of success.

More Work Urgrd
The president nlso told the offi

cials that hereafter there must bo 
a policy within tho government to 
getting more work done with fewer 
workers. He said there could bo n j 
cut in the compensation of the 
workers, nnd that the only hope 
of reducing n pay roll thnt last 
year aggregated $1,080,000,000 was 
to reduce the number on that pay
roll.

An increasing cost of govern
ment through nnturnl expansion of 
the nation, the president regarded 
as obvious. 11c declared, howiver, 
thnt the increase in governmental 
cost must not advance “dollar ^or 
dollar” with tho increasing ro\e- 
nup-i assumed to come from fil
er eased business nnd emphasized 
thnt tho increasing load on the 
government could not he used as 
the excuse for added expenditures 
except where absolutely necessary.

The proceedings of tbe meeting 
of federal officials, including the 
president’s address were broadcast 
by radio from ten stations through 
out tho country.

“So far as it is within my power 
I propose to continue my efforts to 
economy in federal expenditures. 
What we have done must be con-

Cause of Accident 
. Remains A Mystery

Movement Started tc Reward 
“Biff Bill” Martin; Victims 
Employed As Steam Fitters

COI.UMBUS. O., Jan. 27.—A 
small gas-filled shaft 47 feet deep 
within a caisson of the new Ameri
can Insurance Union building hero 
claimed the lives of four men Mon
day, three of the victims dying 
hcroicnlly. A fifth mnn, who went 
to the rescue of his friends in the 
shaft came through unsernthed and 
n few hours Inter n movement 
was started to reward him for his 
heroism. .

The dead: C. R. Bowen, 22, 
Greenwood, Ind.; Jack Smith, New 
York City; John C. McCnrthy, 48 
New York City; John Peterson, 22 
Columbus.

All wore stenmfitters employed 
by the John Gill Construction Co., 
of Cleveland.

The cause of the accident is not 
clear. It is believed Bowen was 
in the shaft fitting pipes when he 
was overcome nnd fell to the bot
tom. Fellow workmen noticed that 
activity had censed within the 
shaft. Then one of the victims 
climbed down to see what had 
happened. When neither appear
ed within a short time nnothcr 
went down the tube to investigate, 
then McCarthy, the last of the 
victims, volunteered, and he disap
peared through the shaft some 18 
or 20 feet above street level.

All was quiet within the tube 
and workmen gathered nbout fear
ing that something was wrong. 
Ambulances nnd physicians were 
summoned.

Suddenly a huge crane swung 
high into the air from another part 
of the cxcavntion. Dangling from 
•.is (Stool .cable ..way a man# It, 
swung around nnd deposited Wil
liam V. (Big Bill) Martin n struc
tural steel worker, on top of the 

^caisson. Fellow workers remon
strated. Three had gone down and 
Gad not came hack and he must 
r.ot go, they declared.

“Big Bill” snapped his fingers, 
put his foot into the rope stirrup, 
and signalled tho crane engineer. 
Some one hnnded him n gas mask. 
The crane wench screamed and he 
wan dropped into the shaft.

Minutes seemed like hours to the

“Ma's” Inaugural Speech

'4s-.
i

4 */»' w /»v,.\  • * vX " i«— ^
Mrs. Miriam Amanda “Mn" Ferguson was inaugurated ns governor Of 
Texas with all the nomp nnd ceremony w'hich was given her many 
men predecessors. Here she is shown delivering her inaugural speech 
ns state officials and dignitaries listen.

sidercii only the beginning. \\V  watchers. Tho cable jerked. The
have proven that we can reduce the 
cost of government nnd I propose 
thut this cost shall be further re
duced. Sacrifices will be requir
ed. I want to see the sacrifices 
of those who are charged with the 
expenditure of the money of the 
government somewhat conimcnsu-

as a member f the interstate com-1 i* expected on the senate floor
merce commission by President 
Coolidgc, is a native of Ireland who 
came to the United States in 181)2.

Born in 186(5, he was educated in 
Beaumont college, England, and 
was for a long time a member of 
the London Stock Exchange, 
where he attracted attention as a 
writer of articles on financial sub
jects for various English newspa
pers. Shortly nfter his arrival 
hero he joined the staff of the 
Dow-Joncs news service in Wall 
Street, and in the late nineties be
came a partner in tiiat organiza
tion’s enterprises. He wns editor 
of tho Wnll Street Journal from 
1902 to 1905, when he resigned to

friends of the measure believe they 
can accomplish their purpose by 
having the conference choosen by 
direct* vote of the sennte.

Opponents of the bill, headed 
by Chnirman Norris, of the senate 
agriculture committee, are ready 
to oppose the election of conferees 
by a vote nnd to insist on their 
selections by the usual course. If 
the custuninry procedure is follow
ed the chairman of the senate 
agriculture committee nnd tho 
ranking Republican nnd Democrat
ic members of the committee would 
constitute the conferees.

Senate leaders endeavored Mon-it»u£ wiidi lie resiKiivu mi , . *•«
become a member of the New York «>«y V’ bring the opposing factions
Stock Exchange.

Mr. Woodlock later sold his sent 
to become secretary of the Ameri
can International Corporation, a 
position he resigned a year ago to 
devote himself to writing special 
financial articles !r the New York 
Sun. lie is a director of the St- 
Louis ffSnn Francisco railway and 
of tho Pore Marquette railway 
Company.

together nnd settle the dispute 
amicably but Into today no agree
ment had been reached. Another 
effort will bo made Tuesday to 
prevent a fight on the floor of the 
senate.

crane moved upward nnd nut of 
tile moyth of the shaft came the 
limp firm of a man, u rope a 
round fcis waist.

Three more timps the cable was 
lowered and each time it brought 
to the surface a lifeless form.

A fifth time it was dropped into
rate with the sacrifices that have and out of the shaft came "Big 
to be made in tho homo l»y the tax- Bill,” his foot in the stirrup. He 
pa>cr.s who furnish the money, for ci„nK tho cable desperately. Hi 
the government. If you arc in fnco was white. The gas mask

L *  J .„ !  h°,i1W,T‘‘T  " f / uch was gone. IIe hud done what he 
ht? <l0U,,t m faV° r »ct out to do. Spectators cheered.

° f ccono,ny’______________ Lowered to the street an effort
t .w as made to put him in an am-Waterman Is Counsel hulnnce. Weakly he brushed the 

For Federal Oil Board r K S A i B  wT
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27. — 

Charles W. Waterman of Denver 
Coolidge’s manager in Colorado 
during the pre-convention cam
paign was named general counsc 
to tho new federal oil conscrvntioi 
beard Tuesday.

Mrs.Reeves Goes Gaily 
To Make Lawsof State

Sanford Rotarjans 
E n j o y  Selections 
From Ring Lardner

Selections from “How to Write 
Short Stories" with samples from 
Ring Lardner, were given at the 
weekly luncheon of tho Rotary 
Club Tuesday by Miss Me Ray, 
teacher of expression in the San
ford High School. The selections, 
dealing with a Rotarinn’s visit to 
Florida, were especially appropri
ate to tho local club nnd greatly 
enjoyed by its members.

In the absence of President It. J. 
Holly. Col. George W. Knight,

Sun Yat Sen Reportec 
To He Dead In Peking

SHANGHAI. Jnn. 27.—Dr. Sui 
I Yat Sen, on of China’s most note* 

political leaders is dead a t Peking 
according to u dispatch received 
here Tuesday afternoon by a Jap 
arioso semi-official news agency.

WENATCHEE, Wash., Jan. 28.
—There’s nothing in it but fun,
Mrs. Frank Reeves of this city ide- 
clnrcd r.s she left here recently t" 
serve her second term in the \\ ash- 
ington State Legislature. She is 
one of tho three women members 
of tho house, all re-elected, and 
one of the live Democratic mem
bers. She sits in the same chair 
aa did her husband before she suc
ceeded him.

Mrs. Reeves’ pay will be $5 a 
day for the session of two month.*
held every two years at Olympia meeting uunng ™  " " " " tnerT -nt i inK R«vernmcnt’a evidence against 
She will have to pay just about making February a 100 j - tj,e defendants had commenced
that for a room, she explained, awl attendance perid. . ^ J  when
what with entertainments, dress S. O. Sh.nholscr had chargm i  , h 
and food, must expende as much! tho program and presented sever-1 *
more

Flounders are tho chameleon* 
of tho fish family, changing color 
to harmonize with their habitat.

Foremen said that “Big Bill” 
found thu four dead men at the 
bottom of tho shaft and that he 
worked its fast as he could in get
ting them out. Ho took off the 
gas mask, when it hampered him, 
he said.

Cold Wave Spreads 
Southward Tuesday

CHICAGO, Jnn. 27.—Relief was 
promised Tuesday for the Middle 
West and Northwest which Mon
day saw temperatures toboggan tn 
r.ub-zoro marks while snow driven 
by high winds added to the gener
al discomfort. Cold Tuesday spread 
southeastward toward the Gulf of 
Mexico. Drops of more thun 40 
degrees in 24 hours was reported 
in Oklahoma.

Stock Salesmen And Officials Of 
Defunct T

GREENSBORO, N.

Defunct fob  acco Concern On Trial

PARK MEASURE ISISEVERAL N A M E S
TO BE DRAWN UP 
AS A COMPARISON
Measure Will Follow Very 

Closely Rccommendntionn 
Of South Carolina Park 
Commission, It Is Declared

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.—With 
the hope of lessening the tensiun 
surrounding the proposed catab- 
Itahmcnt of u national park in tho 
southern Appalachians, the legis
lative drafting burenu of the sen
nte hns been uskod to study all bills 
so far introduced on the subject 
and lira ft a new and composite 
measure. The new bill will bo 
sponsored by the North Carolina 
delegation.

Tho measure, said an announce
ment tonight, will follow closely 
the oecommendutions introduced 
by the North Carolinn park com
mission in which members of thu 
Noptli Carolinn delegation believe 
can be found n solution of the 
fight by that state, Virginia nnd 
Tennessee over the creation of a 
second national park in the East.

Under the proposed bill the 
Blowing Rock, Linvillc gorge and 
Grand father mountain sections of 
North Carolinn would come in for 
consideration along with the Great 
Smoky section of North Carolina, 
npd Tcnnesree nnd the Blue Ridge 
mountains of Virginia. It also
would permit the constitution nnd 
consideration of any other arcus or 
sites proposed for a park in any 
other stnte or in any other sections 
of the three stute*: already consid
ered.

Instead of a commission of park 
experts, such ns thut which invest-

MENTIONED FO R  
DRY CHIEF’S JO B
Interest In Crnmpton BUI 

Increases When Itcpqrt Is 
(Made That Senator Sterling 
May Gel The Appointment

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27.—Tho 
report that Senator Thomas Ster
ling of South Dakota is to be ur'<- 
ed to succeed Roy A. Hayes ns 
prohibition commissioner hus n- 
roused interest here and a mem
ber of aspirants are out for the 
Job. It has increased the interest 
in tho Crnmpton bill to provide a 
separate bureau fur the enforce
ment of the dry laws. It became 
known here Monday that western 
friends of Mr. Sterling are very 
eager to have him head tho dry 
enforcement forces.

Senator James A. Reed, of Mis
souri, Monday blocked n movement 
to speed up consideration of tho 
Crnmpton bill. Ilu objected to a 
report on the mon^nre until he 
has tin-'t* to nMto the views of a 
majority. He thinks the bill 
should bo defeated. Senator Ster
ling Is leading the fight for it.

Supporters of Commissioner 
Haynes, realizing the danger of a 
contest with Senator Sterling over 
hia job, are organizing a formid
able movement in Ohio in his be
half. Some of his admirers hnve 
started a back-fire movement 
against Commissioner of Internnl 
Revenue Blair to help the cause. 
These zealots believe Mr. Blair 
and not Mr. Haynes should go. 
'I hey contend tiiat Haynes’ work 
has been retarded by lack of en-aucii aa in.it ixuni invest*. ,i... : • . . , " >.....  v  —

ignted the Southern Appalachians J ” '! ' * t'hms for enforce- 
nnd Great Smokies for Secretary 1 !.l nV®”_ if1. ,mrt ° f Blair,

RELIEF IS  S E W

Weeks’ work, the bill would create 
n commission composed of three 
senators and three representatives.

Tho bill is expected to bo intro
duced simultaneously in tho sen
ate nnd house in a few days.

Burns Is On Stand 
Monday At Trial Of 
Means In New York

his immediate superior. It was 
suggested today by partisans of 
Mr. Haynes thnt Mr. Sterling be 
placed at the head of the Bureau 
oi Internal Revenue, where his sal
ary would Ik* $10,000 instead of 
the $7,500 ho would get in Mr. 
Haynes’ place.

_  For months there has been a . 
n quiet but determined contest be

tween the friends of Commission
er Haynes and Commissioner Blair.

The investigation of the Inter
nal Revenue Bureau by tho Cou- 
zens committee of the senate has 
curved to accentuate the difference 
in views between tho heads of the 
prohibition unit and thu internal

NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—William 
J. Hums, former head of tho bu- 
rciui of investigation of the depart
ment of justice, testified Monday 
in the trial of Gaston 15. Menna, 
charged with conspiring to bribe 
federal officials that Means was 
not connected with the department 
of justice in October, 1922, when 
the conspiracy is alleged to have 
been hatched.

Officials of the Crager system,
accused of using the mails to de-. _____
fraud had previously sworn that WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27.—Con- 
Means represented himself us he- sidcration of the postal pay and 
ing connected with the department increase bill again was taken up by 
of lusticu nnd that he bore crwlen- »i... ..........  1

revenue bureau. I'rohibitiun lead
ers would like to see plans' to take 
care of Senator Sterling, a lame 
duck, they, would oust Mr. Blair 
and put Mr. Sterling in his place.

Washington News

C., Jan. 271 defendant is in n hospital, but the 
—The ease against more than tw< j absence of the four others was not 
score stock salesmen and official? uxP'uinc(l- has died since the
of Bailey Brothers, Inc., defunct

------- , . -  # .l . tobacco manufacturing concern ol
served ns chairman of the meet- Kinston Salem, was begun in 
ing and in a short talk urged niem- i fC)jera| COUrt here Monday. The 
here of tho club to uttend ever* I ju j,aj  been relocated and hear- 
meeting during the coming month,1

indictments were returned last 
year. With the exception of Frunk 
A. Bailey, former official of Bail
ey Brother^ Inc., all the defen
dants will be tried under tho in
dictment returned last December 
Bailey will be tried under an in
dictment made u year previous, 

court adjourned for th? ‘ although this indictment is identi- 
Tho evidence rend into th», cal with the other.

justice nnd thnt he bore creden
tials. Burns testiged Monday that I 
Means did not hnve such credcn- ' 
tinls at thut time, having surren-1 
dored them.

Colonel Thomas B. Felder, attor
ney, nnd co-defendant with Means, 
testified Monday liu had told de
fendants in the Crager System 
trial that if they understood he hud 
prmised to "fix” anybody nnd any
thing. they could have their money 
hack. Whereupon, he testified, 
they wrote him n letter saying they 
had no agreement with him to

the sennte.
Attorney General Stone’s su

premo court nomination was sent 
buck to thu senate judiciary com
mittee.

The Honduras provisional gov
ernment requested the United 
States to sell it arm? nnd other 
munitions.

('resident Coolidgc, it was learn
ed ut the White House, plans to 
make a trip to New England, eith
er in April or in June.

Eastern railroad representatives
fix’’ anybody or illegally prevent [ in fe rre d  with the interstate com 

prosecutions. ’ , merce commission on a plan for
A muss of papers designed to f°ur big systems in the East, 

show that Folder performed perv- j Counsel completed arguments in 
ices as an attorney for the Cruger thu oil indictment in District of 
System officials for the fee he re- Columbia supreme court and the 
ceivcd was introduced in evidence, ease was taken under advisement. 
Among them wero letters from thu I ------- — -----------------
Crager officials, nil of whom had R d w n r r l s T Y m l A t t r a o t *  sworn on thu stand that Felder l -‘u ’y 4 , r u s  1 r u U . V l i r d C l a
did not represent them as attorney, j I i l l l U l r c d s D c s p i t e R a i n

Propose Merging 4  i Be s s e m e r '. aiZ  Jan. 27— An
R l i r  R a i l  ^our before court contained in thei v a i i  o y s i e i u s  seC0Bd day at trinl Dr Ge0 T

Edwards charged with slaying his 
wife, every seat ip the court room 
was filled and scores of persons 
were crowded nbout the county 
building. A cold ruin did not de
ter the crowds.

to depart for other parts.1
Tlio ti,»  «f tree* bo,|n ' W v ' t e ' S t E X S ? i T vnml immctiniK- month, be . Dr. J . «ultk o t N. 1.

fore the trunks expand. jand Sexton Johnson of Orlando.

— 1 1 * 1 .1 1  , . , “hihik  iiu- , uiktmium nnicnmen MJUi niuin. 
mediately filed blanket exception* ' when they knew that Bailey Ilro- 
fnr all the defendants. There ate! thorn wjji insolvent.
48 defendants in_ all nnd 4.1 w e r e The trial will probably last three 
prerent at the t.ial Monday. Unci weeks, according to court officials.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.—A 
proposal consolidating much rail- 

• | road mileage in the northwestern 
quarter of the United States into 
four great unified rail systems 
approximately equal in size has 
been laid befijre members of the 
Inter-state Commerce Commission 
by heads of the New York Central 
Urthinioro and Ohio and Nickle 
Plate systems

BARON GREGFELL DIES

WINDLESHAM SURREY. En
gland, Jan. 27.— Field Marshall 
Baron GregfcH tM  lusj&fi

NinetyFaroUiesIncliid- 
ing 350 People Must 
Be Cared For, Says 
Telephone Message

No Abatenient Of 
Waters tn  Sight

Lower Part of Long 
And Part McIntosh 
Counties Inundated

SAVANNAH, I Jnn. 27.— 
Capt. Frunk W. Spencer, com
manding the Red Cross relief 
expedition at Townsend, Ga., 
on the tug Paulsen, reported 
by long distance to the Savan
nah Press Tuesday morning 
that 90 families including 350 
persons must be cared for not 
alone for the moment but for 
several days. No abatement of 
the waters is in sight.

Conditions a t Townsend wer® 
found bad nnd several cases of in
fluenza have developed. No dcathn 
were found to have oven red bo- 
cnu:,o of the flood. So soon ns tho 
relief party arrived succor wns im
mediately given the Inhabitants 
hero in need. Provisions had been 
placed in the boats nnd were car
ried over tho last stretch in thki 
way, while othor provisions, sup
plies and equipment Wo»o handle?! 
by truck over portions of land* 
which hnd not. yet been flooded.

Tho lower part of Long county 
nnd the upper part of Mclntoah 
county are undor water. Moro 
than 100 homes are undor water.

Tho Paulsen, under command of 
Capt. Frank Spcncor, will return 
to Savannah Tuesday morning, 
leaving the relief party on tho 
scene to caro for all emergencies 
which will now, it is expected, bo 
fully met. Miss Frances Kirkpat
rick. executive- JTCT*la*y of the 
Savnnnah chapter of the Red 
Cross, who is in charge of the re
lief party. IJeut, S. D. Hamilton, 
of the Eighth United Infantry, de
tailed from Fort Screven by Col. 
Sheldon, commandant, and a detail 
of four men nro nuperintending the 
work.

Relief Needed.
Tile relief party found much 

work to be necessary. Food, medi
cine, supplies of various kinds, and 
personal attention in other ways 
had to be administered a t once and 
tho situation showed immediate 
improvement.

That they will be able to caro 
for all need is now assured.

When the part” reached Town
send they found the churches, tho 
residences nnd all business houses 
surrounded by water from two to 
six feet deep. It was decided to 
bring part of tho supplies to Town
send after much trouble.

Foodstuffs Arrive.
The two tricks which left Cedar 

Point with the foodstuffs worn 
finally ublo to rench a negro Meth
odist church where the Red Cross 
supplies were stored pending trans 
portation to the afflicted people. 
They became stuck in the mud a 
half dozen times, and hnd to Ik* 
hulled out by tho county gang 
lorcci).

President Holds
Breakfast Parlej

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 27.—Pres
ident Coolidgc sought nt a White 
House breakfast conference Tues
day to pave a way of transmission 
to Congress of legislative recom
mendations upon his agricultural 
commission. Those present include 
ranking members of senate nml 
House agricultural committees, 
•Secretary Gore, Senator Curtis of 
Kunsus and Representative Long- 
worth, of Ohio, Republican leaders.

Opponents of Hauling 
Bill Launch Attacks

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-Op- 
ponents of tho long and short haul 
bil opened a vigorous attack a 
gainst the measure before the 
house commerce committee today, 
representative! of shippers leading 
off with statements of their views, 
to u r days have been allotted for 
adherents of proposal to present 
arguments in reply to proponents 
heard last week. .

Early Morning Fire 
Routs Hotel Guests

CHEBOYGAN, Mich., Jan. 27.— 
With the mercury a t 17 below zero, 
90 guest* of the New Sheboygan 
Hotel were forced to run ftonx the 
hotel in their night clothes at 2 
o'clock Tuesday morning when fire 
started. The south wing of thu 
hotel was destroyed.

MARKETS V
• CHICAGO, Jan. fc7. — Whsi 

May, 1.97‘j to 1J)8; July, 1.70 
to 1.71. Corn: May. 1.30 li  to 1.J

m 4 W ____
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Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
•*A  WHAT*S-THIS—Puxxl* No. 84.

" 1 '  " 1 By J . C  BOYI>—  -

Dairy Possibilities
itish Museum

" v a s s t f r
Iness
Uter of cotntntrca, irift r i ic ^ Y p -  
koRgma U>« loiter part o*’Mdrih 
Ml,boafli the French lifer' Pod  U r
nP-- • ’ 1 * i ‘
.Jp *  'few borr t f  th* party wOl 

^ ^ 'f S w f i b U t lv a  owners of fa|> 
*a» ll<?4di of big companies. 
*HWS/ W» Vl*w th* promotion 

** Interacts between

w  1.4 bf 8. W. 1-4 o t ■» 
19, S. R 90 B. l^ua Sr 1 
IH  f t  W. 815 ft; to  R tf' 

th e  hbovo s tu f f  c r e t i n  
intermit up to March l i t ,  1

Debaters

Tht following la, the final estimate for. poring e ighth |

0 * * * * * *  24 ,Wt ,h 
2*ifl <*x Yds Grading at 40c....................................................'

Alumni Drives nnd Other 
Moans of Raising Funds So 
Much In Vogue In Amcrlcn 
CtiknownlnEngiishCoilogtes

OXFORD, Jan. 27— The total 
income of the university and col- 
Jcires of Oxford during the past 
nnSr wn> n Wfle more than $5,
000,000. Of this, the larger part 

. Rc„incoT -  Magdalen. theicncst college has an annual in- 
cbnie of more than $900,000; Ife rt-! 
12™’ “ ** poorest college, has only

^bllmenta wftb Interest * | 8 per cofe T>eraniUniloh aft deferred pay-
tttn tii s 1 ( - •. • • «

Witness raj hand os City Clerk and the Sepl of tfe  City of San- 
ftrd. Florida thia lbth day of Jatibary A'. D.
(Seat> . L. K. Phillips, City Clerk,

• . . — -------:----------- :------- --  ■
TO ALI. PROPERTY OWN HRS OWNING PR O PttttT . QN FRAN?. 

1-IN STREET FdOM SANFORD AVBNuM TO PA ^K  AVENUE. 
Notice is‘hereby given'that the construction of the Asphalt Pvo- 

nltnt on Franklin St. from fcnford Ara. to park Ave. has been com
pleted, and the complete! work’ has been finally accepted by the City 
Commission o t  the CUy of Safl/brd, Slyrlda.

Ttu.following is the final estimate of the cost of Paving Frahklin 
St. from 8anford Ave. west to Park Avo. a width of 21.feet, with

°,r I- *s Colng to have 
NO dairy Industry a t nj).” That 
is the way John M. Scott, vice dl- 
m to r  and animal Industrialist of 
the Florida Experiment Station, 
sums up all the pros nnd cons con- 
cc™ "K dairying in this state.

Wo can. If we will,” he adds.
At present we cannot say that 

we have a substantial permanent 
pasture 0r arrange for cattle. 
Since In the average case pastur- 
pnre constitutes 00 per cent of the 
feed of dairy cattle, we must go 
and get, or «*o and make, that 
which we have not got.

“Wo have got to build or moke 
a substantial, permanent pasture 
for our dniry cattle, or we Just! 
simply will never have a big, pay
ing dn!<* industry.

“Carnet and Bahia grasses nnd 1 
Lospcdcza for summer and Dal- • 
D* nnd Vnssey grasses for winter, j 
should rcolnce the common wife* I: 
grass which dominates on our i 
ranges today. Then wo should al- j 
so grow wide fields of onts nnd i 
rye in winter, which will help furn- j 
ish green grnzing when It is so |

&  of d * a t:
* X tiX ? \h ?  fac n* th* hardest 

thia year °ny Florida 
* -IF, has e^er und«rtaken. r 

yw r’s schedule is not only 
longer than those of preceding
th«” » kUt al,° Includes some of 
the strongest teams of the SoutK 

Followjpg are the teams the 'Gal
this yWe „ ; Ve 10 ,,ebaU

M lafeJV *^ ° f Alabama Tui-

villc#r^ 'r  UnW<!ralty al Gaines-

vinlerCW U"ivcrs,ly CJalries-
Auburn at Gainesville.
In. addition to th*», foregoing 

schedule Florida also has beforeIt n Ir nn .l. ,1-1.-.- II-V , V?  ̂.

Or You Were Hurt in an Accident, and thereby Becm m 
. Permanently Disabled— • Tol%

"  r ‘ . ' • ‘ 1!f |  '
WHAT WOULD YOU DO? *

The provision in the Pilot Life Insurance Comnanv’u „ .»• , 
a misfortune is the. Last Word in Life Insurance nrob^r ^ 
Suppose, for example, you have but a ten thousand riniu- 
suppose you lost both arms or both legs, or one arm  
your eyesight, or you should become totally and not!? one 1 
abled from any cause whatever^-either sickness or accident!?

HERE’S HOW YOU WOULD BE PROTECT^
1. You would never have another cent to nay—vm.r
automatically become paid-up. 1 • * u ^ ‘cy

AND IN ADDITION,

2. You would receive $100.00 each month just ns long as v s.
NOT ONLY THAT, "

3. Your beneficiary, at your death, would receive the fi.ii.
the policy, $10,000, no deductions being made for the /nJiJS  
menu to you during your lifetime. hL d,3ab,lltr

FURTHERMORE, .

cac™carn0"'fOrfCilUrC "n<1 io!," valura of >’our Policy would m, 
AND

5. Dividends would continue to bo paid you, just ns if vm. „ 
ing the premiums. ’ J 3 ,r >ou

’, Isn’t That

Itions In  U nited  
h r td T P  B e M uch

 ̂ I ’ *' —~ •••WZ MIInounced.
Mr. Palmer has been a resident 

nf Sanford for more than a year. 
Prior to that time he lived at 
Cedar Rapid*; la. P.pcently ho has 
been connected with the sale* de
partment of the Florida Cleveland 
Motor Compnny of this city. He 
has been identified with the uuto- 
mobile business for some time and 
has had 10 year’s soles experience

<o Those In Eng- 
i Official Visitor

lan.^7*—Th^ death 
ipers and the coin- 
ome of;fiWUxh vls- 
merican' Federation

1124C S ta ^ 'O v e r h a u l  at lc.............. 1
4020 Uri F t Curb ariii Gutter at 76c ....

51M Lin F t Pitta'll Curb at Wc____ _
T.07 Lin ^ t  Granite Curb rehet a t ISc.t,xp>,naUaps

ention have served 
EngHak «Yea ,«Ponworking cpilditlons 

i of organised labor 
States. .
Bcmed to strike the 
rfr/Goniperi” con- 

Tory-like intoler: 
ullcalism, nnd the 
rhich all his life he 
WUf BUcccsft, every 
f of the American 
Lns a unified pol- | 
[the European m an-1

ich Draws 
ede Agai?

in some of the larger cities of the 
North.

Latsfc model* of both the Stude- 
hakcr and Chevrolet curs are to 
be teen on didsplny nt the show 
rooms of the San Juan Garage, 
Mi. Palmer stated. •

839 Sq. f ib  Brick relatd fiat at 40e__ ______
34 S<f. Yds. Brick relald on edge, at 44c ... ......
713 8q F t  Concrete'Alley returns at 30c. ‘
Wf, Al F t  Sidewalk f t  20c......:..;______ ____

0 Type R Inlets at fiO.OO........... .......... ..... ........
3 Manholes at $50.00 .........................................

151.40 4-180 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile at $100.00 Per M.
1.124.80 685 Lin Ft. 12 Inch Storm Sewer at $1.03:__

37.80 Extra Work _______ _____  ;
1.452.80 1 Mciiument at Street Intersections............
1302.32 Laboratory Insprolions of Matm’lala...........

138.90 Legal Expense 2 per cent......... .....................
35.00, Knghreering 5 per cent...... ....... .....................
00.00 ‘ v ' r * .'

1,003.05 TOTAL COOTL ........‘________________ ____
77.20 To be bhrno entirely by adjacent nronertv.

Radio Program
are small ns compared with their 
-nrital Nearly all nrc large hold- 
*rH of lands which were let one or 
w<> centuries ago on enormously 

at rents which are now 
| ridiculously smul!—often only two 
or threc dollars per year lor n 1

r If*W  far„m-, They are nl trt larg*' 
holders of church titles and livings 
r>( county parishes, which have 
greatly depreciated in value.

Queen's College is the most for
tunate of the landholding colleges 
ns the great docks a t Southampton 
are built on its property. Baliol 
• ‘ill suffers from the inismanug>>- 
ment of its investments in Eliza
beths time, and Wndliam is poor, 
because its money is largely in
vested in ancient canals.

The great difference in wealth of 
the various colleges is the chief 
cause of the differences in their 
fees and expenses. The college 
expenses in Baliol or Worcester 
nrc almost twice as high as in 
Queen’s or Corpus Christi. As 1 
these differenced are not act out

Program for January 28

in S rRSB~ ^ lI/,nta •kurnnl (429), 10:45 piulgrim (Judret.
to rvEr I T W  C sycopa- tors, C.45 bad boy; 7 musical; 8

! i 8[ r a ; 'J P^Kram; 10 organ.
1 ^ ,7 GR—^Buffalo (319) 7 lecture*
dancv!°ne*r t ' 9{15 mt,slca,5 10:30

WMAQ—Chi 
organ; 6:30 i 
8:30 pianists;

«:yk(it(0  his nalivu Sw<; 
ma yjeara.ago Pete workOnce During Week 

Of “Flu” Sickness
103 Lin F t  fluih curb at 35c............... u..!____

1810 Sq. Yds. rock base at 80c.............................
1810 Sq Yds 2 Inch Asphalt Top at $1.02....1.....
463 Sq. F.t. Concrete Alley returns at 30c ...

1 Typo A In let-........ ...................;.......... ..........
8 Typo B Inlets at $30.00.............................

1013 Lin Ft. 13 Inch Storm Sower at $1,05.........
772 Lin Ft. 3 inch Drain Tllo a t $100.00 Per M.

1 Monument a t street Intersections ....... ......
• Laboratory Inspection of materials.............

Legal Expense Adv «tc. 2 per «̂ >nt..(.........
Engihccring 5 per cent..... ...........................

ad labored hard a: 
«C. Aldl* he kad

round of,*hots. H.

ry observer seems 
ic American work- 
r off in this world's 

foreign counter- 
r situation over
war without blem- 
rSwales, chairman 
| Council df the 
Congress, who re- 
| from an official 
itwl States.
[tlon, gigantic com- 
pployers— trusts— 
less oppression of 
bf unorganized and 
brkers arc features 
L Inquiring trade 
England." he wrrot.e 
|n , *?(evcrtheles8, 
Ihat the American; 
Lain, is able to live 
Bcmtly on what he 
Kts in contrast to 

and wmi-starva-
■  the Workers in

■r.rr from England 
E  ttr United States 
B . if bo would like 
B( (id country, and • 
h ly : ‘1 would like
■ much, but I could 
ft veil and as con;-

icago News (448) C 
story lady; 8 lecture:

W rv  ou t5 ° WMAG Players. 
WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 0 

organ; 6:30 e n a b l e ,  string quir-
w J b '  for

mu.lc; lf.05 health ?.lk, .n teru ln - 
plan*; 8!*15*2:li0 revue.

C n^L?7i:ChrfCaK0 (34ii> fl;25 Or- 
f  ’ L°n« Scouts, tenor; 8
s a r a r  ■ -'*»

WLW—cincinnati (423 ) 0 in-
lecture"^? I qU 7 viollnat5 8 1 C\VTA X( A. vio,lin!,t: « band.
certVTAM~ C °VC “nd (300) 7 con*

n,a n .°S ~ DaVCnP0^  (‘,98) 7 Sandman; 8 organ.
WHO—Des Moines (522.3) 6:30 

, X f ,tnrnI 7:3<> d«nce, pianist, so- 
lotst 0. symphony orchestra.

KOA—Denver (322,4) 9 instru- 
"’ smw comedy- addresses,

WWJ—Detroit News (516— 7:30 11 
News orchestra, tenor 

WBAP—F t  Worth Star Teleg- 
dunce ?:3° mu,ica,5 9:30

KNX—Hollywood (337) 8 mot- ' 
orlogue; 8:30 musical; 10 instru- 1 
mental, vocal; 12 songs: orrhp*t. •

HORIZONTAL. BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 27.—
Awakening only once during a 
sleep of more than a week’s dura
tion Susanna Latimer, 9-year-old 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh 
F. Latimer is asleep again.

Moro than n week ugo, follow
ing a violent nttnek of flu little 
Suznnnn slipped quietly into a 
round sleep, from which she has 
awakened only once. V 

A number

VERTICAL.1— bring up 
4—cud 
7-—n month 
9—delved 

10— fine silk 
fabric

12—Jargo coun- 
. try house 
14-—native of 

- Media 
2Ci—part of 

n bloat 
furnace 

17—uproars 
10—a nickname 

for n 
physician

23—ingredient 
of soap 

2-1—strugglo 
2G— hull 
28—tow
30—  portent
31—  metal
33— perceived 
25— crafty 
3 C—largo 

ruminant 
fjundruped 

37—drops 
down 

88—try

Li:&U4a(Ulta i

much needed, ns (veil ns keen the ■ 
Innd from washing away and the 5 
plant food in it from leaching i> 
downward.”

1— forced in
2— surrounded
n _ byo— more un

usual
4— ceases
5—  unsightly
6— dealer in 

cloths
8—  pronoun
9—  505

11—diphthong
13— long 

meter
15—balancing 

pole of 
tightropo 
walkers

18— same
19—  Boy’s nick 

name
21—  unit of 

clectral 
resistance

22— hints
24— careful
25— gone by
27—light meal

(colloq)
29— very small 

brooks
80—probability
32— fleet of 

ehips
84— part of 

“to be”
35—diocese

$17,291.36

later ______ _
1,000 j^ot level. ”  • ;

.H was a veritable jewelry ihop 
The lease had but 30 da^l fo run 
arid so Pete stayed on th4 Job night 
•nd dgy. He dug out $28,000 which 
B«tmw to him quit# a. tidy sum. 
n t  .thfn retired quietly to the 
homvfand for a. prolonged rest.

Recently word reached him that 
some of his old pals had made a 
new gold strike In the Cow Springs 
range, 30 miles from Tonopah.

, i , l - , — ------  This gave him another hunch^nnd
trip they hope to avenge defeats, ho is back on the Nevada 'desert 
suffered on their first trip at th e1 testing the powur of his luck to 
hands of Vero and Coral Gablc3. repeat. :

The number of words found in i  
old English literature doss not!S 
exceed 30,000, while the new die- J g 
tinnaries today have listed more ■ 
than 400,000, mostlv of foreign S 
origin * '

SQUAD HARD AT WORK__*' *i •
GAINESVILLE. Jan, 27.-The 

Florida ba.sketbaA snuad is hard 
nt work practicing for tho next 
assignment of games which will be 
played in Georgia. On Feb. 2 
they will tackle the Mercer quint 
at Macon. After that they will go 
to Columbus for two games, one 
with Camp Bennlng and the th*r 
with Columbus “Y" team. On Ihe

— ..... ...... *....... .....................•......••...$6,731,50
:ont property.
........... 1490.08
—  ............. $4,529$
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer

»’• «  . Final /
Kr.atagr Aaaraam.nl

602,38 
602-78 
548.60 
684.26

and 14,

of times she has 
rhowod signs of restlessness, but 
only once hns sho been fully con
scious. Then iihu spoke to her 
mother nnd father, drank n bowl 
of broth and went to Heop again.

Several physicians who have 
been constantly a t her bedside 
with her parents arc unable to ac
count for tho strange malady which 
soem.s to be holding the littlo 

girl. None of them believe it is 
the famous "sleeping sickness" 
which run over the country sev
eral yaars ngo.

Physicians do not regnnl her 
illness ns rerioiir nnd believe she 
will recover within a few days. 
She has no temperature and is 
sleeping in a normal manner.

E. R. Trafford’a Map, Sanforil
Draerlatlaa Frtni

It is strange'to note, how- ,■ 
ever, that most authors use mnin-,H 
ly English words. Shakespeare R 
used 90 per cent and tho English ■ 
Bible contains 94 per cent. :

J. II. Snipes, Lot 5, Block.9, Tr. 1..,. 
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr.Kind of Protection Worth While?
A. L. Betts, Lot 5, Blcyk 0, .Tc, 2.J.......
Nelllo E. Loucks, Lot 10, Rlock 0, Tr. 2
J. T. Denton, Lot 5, Block 9, Tr. 3......
L. R. Philips, Lot 10, Block 0, Tp. 3.......
A. M. Bothamly, Lot 4, Block 9, Tr. 4...
A. M> Bothamly, Lot 6, Hlocfc 9, Tr. 4....
A. M. Bothamly, Lot 0, Block, 9, Thj, A....
A. M, Bothamly, Lot 7, Block 9, Tr;. 4....
Martha G. Fox. Lotfl, I)loqlc 0, Tr. 6 ..... 
E. I). Mobley, Lqt 1,0, Block 9, Tr. 5.........
Public School, Lot 5, Block 9, Jr. 0..........
Public School, Lot 10, Block 0, Tr.
L. .H. Tbrashqr, Lot 6, Block 0, Tr. j : ....

X o n  llrarrlDtl
J. A. Williams, Lot 29?.
R. H. Berg, et nl, Lot 30 
R. H. Berg, et al, Lot 39
I t  II. Berg, ct nl, Lot 40 .................... ..

Amende^ Plat of LoU l  to 20 except Lots 1 
Lane’s Addition

It. II. Berg, qt al, I^ot 19 .......................... ........ . 0(

50 Cross Word Puzzles “
$1.35 Postpaid

A complete book i ■ 
50 puzzhs«;H 

1/}  M*ixj7r3 bound with nt- «
Irnctlvo h a r d  H
-over, including m
* VenU!* Poneil. ■
*7,e L’^Rc of the >

i  Day!

norcwllh Is solntlon to Puzzle
No. 83.

A 'WORD FOR BEGINNERS.
The best way to solve a 

erosa-word puzzle Is to run 
quickly over the list of hori
zontal and vertical synonyms 
and compare them to the gpxces 
In the puzzle extending cross
wise or downward from the 
number of the synonym. Somo 
word which will Just fit In the 
number of space available will 
quickly occur to you in some 
instances, giving you a foun
dation from which to solve tho 
more difficult words. The 
words must interlock perfectly.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNBR8 OWNING ON HIGHLAND STREET 
FROM PARK AVENUE TO FRKNQH AVENUE.
Notlcb is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Highland Street from Park AVenuo to French AV«nuo has 
been completed nnd the completed work has beeh finally accepted

i C3f endowment riinipfii^ns nnd per- 
■ rcninl solicitation of prosperous 

alumni arc unknown.
The colleges annually contrib

ute about $250,0(10 to the univer- 
; F.,ly- Another quarter of a mil

lion is contributed by the gov- 
I eminent in general and spocial 
grants. The largest source of un
iversity revenue is examination 
fees, which amount to about half 
â  million dollars yearly.
The examination in Holy Scrip- 

J  ture called Divinity moderations, 
nr more shortly Divverx, is one of 
the moat profitable. All members 

=  *'f the university are required to 
take it a t a cost of $23 during 

IS their 11 rat term and to continue 
taking it ut like cost for each suij- 

_  cecdlng term until they pass it. 
,.n The university administration costs 
of » re .e Xtrvp?(;ly Iqw -about. $0.5,-’ 
ill 000 n y6nr. rho largest items of 
A annual expense are the more than

436.07
688.34 534.36

634.30
634.88

Howard Ovorlin, Lot 20
Pina Heights, Sanford, Florida

A. P. Connelly, Lot 17................... ..........................  40 18U6
A. P. Connelly, Lot 33 ......... ....................................  173.75 73^95
A. P. Connelly, Lot 40........... .............................. . 173.75 786.95
A. P. Connelly, Lot 04.......... .....................................i80 842.43
A. P. Connelly, Lot 79.... ............................. ..........  176 797.14

7<ie above and foregoing final assessments are payablo without in
terest up to MARCH 1, 1925 and from nnd nftcr nucli date said special 
asscStmcnt.i will be payable only in Fifteen Equal annual installments 
witli interest ut 8 per cent per, annum on all deferred payments, ‘ 

Witness my band an City Clerk and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Fla., thin 19th day of January A. I). 1926.

• • L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk. .
Publish Jan. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10 nnd 17. . •

Victor A Bell Check, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 7............. 117
Joe Chittenden, South 1:2 Lot 4, Block. 9, Tr. 8_.... 58, 
Joo D. Chittenden, E. 16’ of S. 1-2. Lot 5,Blk9, Tr. 8 10, 
Joe D. Chittenden, W.42.5H, of Lot 5,Blk.0Tr.8.... 42. 

W. Palmer, Lot 9, Block 9,'Tr. 8..................  58.

M. C. Moseley, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. li.L.J..........  117’

t Life Insurance Company
GREENSBORO, N. C. F  J

R. A. WINSTON, General Agent
Sanford, Florida. . \

BeSsla C. Wheeler, I-ot 10, Block 9, Tx. 8 _____  68,5 2C7 D
M. Q. Moseley, 1-ot 1, Block 10, Tr. ...........  117 ’ 634*»
J. J. Mnusser, Lot 6, Block 10, Tr. l«.i......................  U7 534 It
M. B. Bronson, Let 1, Block 10, Tr. 2........................ i n  634.8j
Stella I*. Arrington, I-op 6, Hlqck 10, Tr. 2 . ........... 117 534 31
m "t,n We°k!‘’ Lot l> U,oclt 10- Tr* 3.......... r ......  U7 53V.3I
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 6, Block 10, Tr. 3........................  117 534^
City Park, Lot AH, Block 10, Tr. 4,4............ .............248 I,i3a.««
Catholic Church, Lot All, Block 10, Tr. 6............     24g, l.USLW
Mrs. A. Simon Lot 1, Bleck 10; Tr. 0...................   U 7 I34.M
J. C. Roberts, Lot 6, Block 10, Tr. A........ :..............  117 ^
Mrs. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 7.........J........... 117 634.3fi
W. H. Peters, Est. Lot. 6, Block 10, Tr. 7........ ;... 117 634 36
City Park, Lot All, Block 10, Tr. 8 ....................   24H l .m . tb

'lhe Above and forcgpiiig Final Assessments ard payable'without 
interest up to March 1, 1925 and from and after such date said special 
assessments will ho payable oply in 18 equal mutual Installments’with 
interest at 8 per cont per annom on all deferred payments
t„ " ‘rhn n d  Gity C \nk  and the Seal, of the City of Sahfoni,
Hu., this 19th dny uf January A’. D, 1925. .

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish Jnn. 20, 27— Feh. 3, 10 and 17th

ftt factor," nccord* 
pie*, “is thi* many 
| made Ly the enr- 
hview of wage a
I for wagp reduc- 
I industries, It is 
fcod adopted, such 
RxeitBcvd- h r  +)TTg» 
[few years, of cut- 
nuintain dividends 
un a fall in trndu

MA-N ARRESTED 
FOR EMBRACING

ment on Commercial Street from Park Ave. to Polmetto Avo.' hua 
been completed, and the completed work has been finally accepted by 
the City- Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final catimato foi- 
Street from Park Ave. east to Palmetto Avo. a vt 
sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock base:
360 Cu. yds. grading at 40c ...................................
1261 IJn. Ft. Flush Curb at 35c ................. ..........
1110 Sq. Yds.. Rock Base a t 80c ...........................
Gti2>Lif), F t  3 fnch Drain Tllo at $100.00 ............
1110 Sq. Yds. 2 Inch Sheet Asphalt Top a t $1.02

in workers are pre
attack und theac j 
* met with stub-1 
. British! worker^llll Grove & 

made definite 
occupy a bool $ 120,00 

442.40 
H8H.00 

. 60.20 
1,132.20

30.00
50.00 
94.50
6.50

35.36
57.30

114.60

[We must be ready I 
lo support our fel-j 
pnm the Atlantic.” } 
[rant eyes of Mr. 
f'rican people look J 
(ore contented than 

uf England. He 
f that black trugic 
r in their eyes so 
1 in industrial Eng-

indudcd, “this was 
was n greater de
l'd and scmi-:ikillc<l 
supply." u demand 
rfs will toon bo off |

Wood Endorsed By 
Florida Bankers

h<’ opportunity t 1 
met,’, v.h'».a piclur,1 
a u’tg’izine he. has 
hi, 1 for six year-.

A -mi’s, he imid, 1 
dj*?tn .woman, nnd h 
ru* tho long-sought 
|T*. , iu.lgo .held hiip 

‘l • ! i v; your urdor 
yo 1 nr-’ sentenced.”
' t raid that tb 

1 r to the maid i 
Wr> worthy Itself of !

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SA^N. 
FORI) AVENUE PHOk FRANKLIN 8TI1KRT, TO GENEVA
STREET. .
Notice is hereby given that tho construction of the asphalt para- 

ment on Sanford Avenuo from Franklin Street to Genova S tm t  haa
l t J  . „ d ,h ,  „ mp|eted ^  t q k M  flM II, ncc.pled bjr 

the City Commission of tha City of Sanfan), Florid#. ’
Th* following is tha final estimato of Uia cost for tho paving 

of Sanford Avenuo 24 feet in width from FronljHn Street, south to 
Genova .Street with Sheet Asphalt (Wllllt. Process) on a 0 loch rock-

“ “  Exe.v.M on. ,
2018 Lin. Ft. Curb and gutter at 76< .......... ... ......... ........ i.flaa.ta

I l lorida is Imping to be repre
sented on the hoard of directors of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of At
lanta. This bank is in and fo r  the 
tuxth district amt a vacancy will 
occur in the board of directors very 
anon. Tho district includes Flori
da, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, 
Louisiana and Mississippi. Of sev
eral prominent men in Florida who 
have been suggested 'a s  possible 
candidates for this position only 
the name of Hon. S. A. Wood, of 

I DeLnnd is now being put forward 
and Mr. Wood, who is president of 
the Volusia County Bank und Trust 
Company, at DeLund is being 
all ongly supported for the place, 

t Ihe new director, is to take the 
place vacated by Oscur Newton,
■ i f li.mi’isippi, who has been made 
chairman of the hoard. Mr. Wood 

i h a Floridian and a successful 
banker and business man. Hu hns 
the endorsement of Florida hunk
er.t, who think there should ho n 
i inn from this state on tho board. 
Of tlm 2fi0 members of the sixth 
district Florida bus 31 and it is 
understood that th.* statu will vote 
as a unit for Sir. Wood.—Adv

2flii.J8 to  be borne by City 1-3 ..................’ ’Z Z Z Z I ’$14)f2.3r
To be’ borqo by adjacent property ......................  2 924,71

28iJ.*i) Number, of feet frontage ----- ----------------------------- ...l.bQJ
2H9.28 Ais«flsmont |ter foot frontage ................... ..... ..........$2.0166

, FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
28j).29 ’ *The following is the final cstimuto of the cost of wi
280.28. paving otl Commercial Street between Park Ave. and Pali
289.28 ffott^ld feet to 40 feet in width with sheet asphalt oh u I
289.28 ba^e:, .

' • $10 Cu. Yds. Grading a t 40c .....................................................
269.90 690 Sta. Yds. Overhaul at le ........................... .........L____

1173 Lin-. Ft. concrete curb and guttor lq place of flush
269.90 curb which would havo been used on 16 f t  pavement ut
» » . i r  . j i p  •;.......... ...... — ....... ..... ........ ; ...... ..............................
241.07 *00 Riq. Ft. Flush Curb at 35c ..........2.....:............................

1373 Sq. Yds. Rock Base ut 80c .................. ........................ .
241.0.7 Scj. Yds. 2* Inch Oil Asphalt at $1.02 .............. ..............

[>c conipnris'Hi 
in the picture 
imprisonment.

K ON BONDS

; 27.—A city election 
Ifr** next Thursday, 
whether or not the 
bumls for municipal 
i Projects covered in 
ncintrator, $50,000; 

I improvements to 
►ned street railway 
J; new city market, 
’on ami widening of 
W; paying city’s 
new sewers, $100,- 
3*G! improvements,

59 IJn. ft. Flush Curb at 3f»c ..................... _ Z
104 IJn. Ft. Cranita Curb re-set a t Iflc ______
3342 Sq, Yds. Rock Foundation nt 80c _______
3320 Hq. Yd,. Wllllt* 2 Inch Top at $1.22 .... H
33.4 Cu. Yds. Cln^s B. Concrete at $23.00 .
5 Typo A Inlets at $35.00 ........................ .....
1 Type n I n l e t . ....................................................
2 Manholes at $50,00 _______________ ____
2500 Lin. Ft. 3 Inch' Drain Tllo nt $100.00 per 8L 
480 IJn, Ft. 12 Inoh Ktorm Sewer at $1.05 .......

educational; 7 soprano; 7:15 Robcrt W. Denhe, I^ t 93 .........
tlk: 7:30 buntopo: 7:4a program: p i„„,
1:15 liurmonica; 8:30 saxophon- De“ro, I-ot J« .............
its, violinists, baritone; 9:05 or- G- G* Collins, Lot 94...^......... .
ifstra. C. Schultz and ■ 1 1
KSD—St. LouU Post Dispatch. G. H. Housholdcr. Lot 95 ..... .......

549.1) 6:45 ensemble: 11 dance. „„ ■
WCAP—Washington (469) 6:30 £  t ,  , ,  ™

lorus; G:50 baritone; 7 bird talk; ” • " ,,u,'l,0*uer# Lot 9f$ ............
:2rt philharmonic society; 9 dance. G. E. Lavigne, l^)t 97 ....................

------------------- s--------  G. E. Lavigne, Lot 98 .................
NURSES’ REPORT IS GIVEN jG. A. DeCottcs, Lake

and A. It. Key, Lqt DO ............... .
f G. A. DcCottes, J-ako
- and A. It. Key, I^jt 100 ..............
, G. A. DeCottes, Lake
( »mi A. It. Key, Lot 101 ..............
; G. A. DeCottcs, Lake
i und A. It. Key, Lot 102 ................
• G. A. DeCottes, I.ako 

and A. R. Key, Lot 103 _______
G. A. DeCottes, I.uko

i und A. It. Key, Lot 104 ...._____
H. W. Kennedy, Lot 105 ___ .......
DeCottes, Iaike and Key, Lot 106 
DeCottes, Lake nnd Key, Lot 107 
DeCottes, Luke and Key, Lot 108 
DeCottes, I ̂ ke and Key, Lot 109 ..
Maude M. Jenkins, Lot 1 1 0_____
S. F. Doudnoy, Lot 111 .... ..............
Robert Deane, Lot 112 ...................
Robert Deane, Lot 113 ......... .......
Rolert Deane, Lot 114 i . ........
J. N. Rossi ter, Lot 115 .............
J. N. Rossiter, Lot 110 .-..................
J. N. Rojsiter, Lot 117 .................
J. N. Roisiter, Lot 118. .................
J. N. Rosliter, Lot 1 111 .............:.....
J. N. Rosfiu-r, Lot 120__ ______
Unknown, Ia»t 121 __i________
Unknown, I-ot 122 ..........................
Arthur C. Mooro, lo t  123 ..............
F. D. Bra*Jen, I-ot 124 ......______
Gtorgn E. Huatcr, Lot 125 ............
H >w* rd Overlln, Lot 126 ______
F. F. Fields. Lot 127 _̂______
H. C. Puegb.w, l# t  ICO .....  1— .
J. W, Pennington; Beg. 132 f t  S o t  ^

2,073.00
4,050.40.

538.20
176.00 
30.00

100.00
251X00
504.00
341.00 
720.00-

$.sa
303-15
104,03
265.14
662.85

I lie Best Buy In Sanford Well Located Lots
1 MonUmenb at Street Intersection
Extra - Work______ ____ ................
Laboratory Inspection of MnteriaL 
Legal Jjxpense, Adv. etc., 2 per ci 
Engineering, 5 por cent _• ....... .

Corner lot Kith and Palmetto 
paved two sides. Price $1,250. 
Icrms $100 cash and balance to suit.

City Block between 12th and 13th 
Mreefs, paved three sides. 10 lots 
n block. $8,500. Terms. $1,500 
■ii-di, balance arranged.

Haggard & Company
First National Dank Bldg. 

PHONE 72

Inc man In ( fiarr»e Speaks
I want you lo read every 

word of our vast announce
ments daily and take their 
message to heart. I have come 
over twelve hundred miles to 
bring a new value to your dol
lar. I have been placed in

30 sq, ft. Sidewalk at 20 c ............... .
Extra Work ............................... •.....
Laboratory Inspection of materials 
Lagal Expcnee, Adr. etc. 2 per cent 
Engineering 4 per cent ___ ______

n#KK-d me," raid 
• deaf mute, in 
Irro of non-sup-

-  • SANFORD 
WOO D  Y A R D

Lo.m Credit of 200 tons Rock nt $1.80 ......

Total Coat ______ __ .................... ........
Nuqtber of feet frontage ------------------
C )jt per foot front i...„_______ ___
lo  bo bornu entirely by adjacent property.

bRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

, a , A « $Pine Heights, Hanford, Fla.

1 ’*as severely in- 
la«nt. Tex., when 
toad by un owl,

!,n lo:c control of 
lnto a deep ditch.

ails, adenoids, defective 
large cervical glandr.PHONE 31

i*h In—Pine nnd t)uk Wood 
PER LOAD—$1.75 *

PER STRAN—S3.50 
I’ER CORD—$9.00

It. I \ COLE. I'rop.

2,458.66
...$5,623

Only two miles from the Heart of Sanford and so 
located as to be a desirable Residential District

.Name—|).arri.H,,

Sanford Hotel L  Construction Co., Lota 
1, i, 3 Blk 2 Tier 3 feet frontage 148.8 

'I’. J. Miller—Beg. N. K. Cor Blk 2 Tr. 2,
. Run St 82.4 ft. W. 75 ft. N. 32.4 ft. E. 

Ifr 1C, feet frontage 75 ...............

A. P, C^r,nelly and Mrs.
McCullough, Lots 79, to 93 inc. ..................... . a2t

Amended Plat of Edgewood; Sanford 
Swope-Douglniv frlc., Lota 15 to 21 Inc. ....... .350

. Hose Court Addition. Sanford, Fla.
Rjre Court Inc., Lot 50 ............... ........... . .. .

• Park. Sanford, Fla.

641.36 <841.4
In One Minute

Apply Fly’s Cream Balm in the 
nostrils und breathe it. Almost 
instantly the air tjassages clear. 
Ihe germs are computed, inftumu- 
tlon is soothed. That stuffed-up 
feeling ends.

That’s the way to treat head 
colds The cause is germs in the 
inem bra ms. Fight them where 
they start. The cold cnr.’t  develop 
it you do that promptly. It is re
lieved almost almost instantly.

■Any druggist can supply you 
r.Iy s C ream Balm. Let it end all 
misery of cold nnd catarrh. Don’t

4,908.93-lowest eon tney tiavo ever 
roached, for this is no ordi
nary event. This sale is for 
the thrifty who value money 
for what it will bring in corn- 
fort and happiness. I am go
ing to give you the biggest 
values you ever got in your 
life. And I don’t mean per
haps or maybe. I’ll be wait
ing for you tomorrow.
(Signed) C. J. CLARK, 

‘‘The Man In Charge”

272.87 $4211

196.605ii.3a $2u j j s  
303.82 $5115.49

cy, m ki x t.> - i  iso. ...................  1096.65 5,84*17
Thu above und foregoing final asse^snuntx are payable without 

interest up to March Ut. 1925, and from am| after such date, said 
special am- HUH-ntx will bu payable oqly in Ut equal amutel inatmll. 
ment# w.th interest ut 8 per cent per annum on all deferred nay-hlfnt • '

n^**1 there U nothing like tba plne-ter end 
P.*f ,OU and grandpareau relied on. Bat ba 

rn™ "* Dr* Pine-Tar Honey, the original 
cJ t po.“n<I which has been us«d in thousands 
bn**m! ■ 7or b  has had many imiutors.
If* ‘“v temaina the best. Often atops a bad 

n 24 hours. Perfectly safe for children 
nl „*11 u  grown-up«. Insist on Dr Beli'a and 

•her. Only J0c at any good druggist’s.

The SuburbStove and Fire Place
Wood

Cut to Suit
Britt Realty Company

$9.00 per .cord -delivered t

of Opportunity

N. H. GARNER, Develop
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Sanford Herald Diagnosis—Fbol Parents! |WjN
____IM mI *rrrr fitUr**** W HU

V  B o n d ar « l I l.'Tlrtw
in u re d  U* ttfw.-W y 1 il“ t*crr Jetobnr S", l»t>. *i roatofUc* It Bunford. Klor.4». 'under Act of 

i tc h  3. li»7 . ____
NOI.I.AM) U  MICA'I 
M. HOW A It I* .........
. I l l  MMTBolla A irm r

.... r.iiitof
. m u m

I’himr 148
iCBSCItll'TlOM nATKS 

On 4) Y#ar...17.00 Sis Stout Da J i l t  
; Delivered In City by Carrier. P*f 

Week ISc. Weekly Edition $2.00 
( H r Tear.______________ _______

srRCIAI. XOTICKt All ohitunry 
i notices, cards of thank*, resolutions 
sand notices of entertainments where • 'charge* are made will- he charged 
for nt regular advertising rate".
MKMB B lT T IIK ASSOV1 ATKl> PH ESit

The Associated frees !" exclus
ively entitled tn the use for repuh- 

i Mention of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and also the local 

- news published herein. A1I right* • t  repuhllcatlon of special dispatch
es herein (ire also reserved.

TUESDAYr JAN. 27. 192:..
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

■'I God is Gracious:—Thou are a 
'God ready to pardon, gracious and 
^merciful, slow to anger, nnd j*f 
great kindness. Nehcmiah 0:17.

OH. THE COHII8 AN’ MeFAR- 
LANDS ARE FIGHTIN’!

The McFarlands are fightin', 
they’re fightin' the Cobbs: 

They’ve come down frr>ni Big 
Smoky, come down from th-- 
Knobs.

Oh, the Cobbs an’ McFarlands 
arc fightin'!

.,Oh, there's fourteen McFarlands, 
of Cobbs there’s eighteen; 

They’ve met by the willows, 
they’ve dropped to the green.

Oh, the Cobbs an' McFarlnnds 
are fightin'!

Oh, the black-browed McFarlands 
I * shoot bullets of steel,

'A n’ In their hearts' blood seven 
Cobbs silent kneel.

Oh, the Cobbs an* McFarlnnds 
.. are fightin’!

'Oh, tho flnxon-hnircd Cobb men 
shoot bullets of lead,

’An' on the red grass six McFar
lands lie dead.

jt When thu Cobbs an* McFarlands 
arc fightin’!

'Down the trail spur gray horsemen 
with saddles dust white;

On their gnllopin’ shoulders long 
rifles hnng bright.

't Oh, the Cobbs nn’ McFarlands 
are fightin’!

The McFnrlands cense firin’; the 
Cobbs to them shout;

“ ’Tis the rcv’uncrs coinin’! Tho 
marshals are out!”

When the Cobs an’ McFnrlands 
were fightin’.

“Wc are confronted with a nation of morally anaemic 
parents who are rearing physically anaemic children.”

But nice ladies and gentlemen do not like to be called 
"morally anaemic”. They don’t like to bo called "“fool par
ents” either. And if their children are afflicted by nervous 
disorders, it isn’t their faults at all. It is the fault of the 
doctors who do not prescribe tho right sort of tonics.

The speaker who risked the assertion regarding the diag
nosis for many of the ailments afflicting little children is 
Dr. Caroline Hedger, of the Elizabeth McCormick Foundation. 
Chicago. She was addressing the Kindergarten-Primary Club 
of Baltimore to which she said a number of things that un
fortunately are far more needed to be heard by parents who 
do not attend parent-teacher clubs.

Contending that the period of the child’s life lying be
tween two and six years is more important in many respects 
than any other, Dr. Hedger did not mince words condemn
ing the parents who do not see that children of that age get 
the right sort of food and have plenty of sleep. Children 
less than six years old should sleep from twelve to fourteen 
hours every day, the speaker explained. They should have 
regular hours for going to bed. They should be "put to bed” 
by their own mothers—and with the loving gentleness that 
will send them into pleasant dreams.

In neighborhoods where there are "fool parents'* who 
permit their children to romp and piny until nine nnd even 
ten o’clock at night, children of intelligent parents arc often 
sent to bed, feeling badly used. They are not old enough to 
enre about their health, or about their future lives. They 
want to play as the neighbor children play. Referring to situ
ations like this, Dr. Hedger spoke of the opportunity offered 
parent-teacher nssciations to start early-to-bed campaigns, 
through which an entire neighborhood could be united in 
goodhealth habits for the children’s sake.

A little child taking his nap, hanging over the arm of s 
scat nt the moving picture show, waking perhaps now and 
then to catch a glimpse of a murder or a hair-breadth es
cape on the screen—that is a pitiful sight, a damnable sight, 
when you consider the welfare of the child.

During the first year of the baby’s life, the speaker 
pointed out, he is weighed with much pride. His gains and 
his general signs of growth are the source of much interest 
in the family that "owns” him. But when the pounds come 
more slowly, and the new things he learns become less aston
ishing, the child is allowed more nnd more to go his own gait. 
He is permitted to eat unwisely, to sleep spasmodically. He 
is still considered "owned" by his parents, something ns their 
dog or their car is owned, hut his interests are showed aside 
to suit the pleasure of his owners.

"Diagnosis—fool parents” would answer the investiga-

As Brisbane Sees It
Expensive Justice.
Bad for Oierehes.
Bad for Schools.
He Saves His Head.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

(C tn iisk i m i )  .

A N O T H E R  F E A T H E R  IN  H IS BO NNET

I NOW MAV5K1 
MOST EVERY KlMtfSKI 

BuTl&e fAGLES
0

TOMORROW THE Bar Associat
ion of tho State of Ohio will listen 
to a speech by Max l). Steuer, of 
New York. Mr. Steuer, one of 
tho most powerful lawyers in the 
United States will make a speech 
worth while. Ohio lawyers and 
law students are advised to hear 
him, if they can.

MR. STEUER will probably 
.talk about things that Interest 
lawyers. He, or some other big 
lawyer, should mnke n speech n- 
fcout American justice as it af
fects the little man. Any well- 
informed lawyer, Mr. Steuer, or 
anybody else, will tell you this:

■ If the ordinary American 
citizen, without any pull, had 
a very just claim for $10,000 
against a big corjtoration, that 
citizen with the just claim 
would be a fool to take his 
claim into court. It would 
cost him more than $10,000 
to fight it out. And besides 
spending more than his claim 
was worth he would go through 
heart-breaking delays.
The court of the United States 

ate not made for poor men, which 
doesn't seem exactly- right, under 
a government which is supposed 
to represent people of nil kinds.

fgench  (w

§& iiiSf\ R tc a

NEW YORK reformers, earnest, 
sincere, demand drastic new blue 
laws. They would limit all strictly 
to church services. No golf, no 
baseball, no moving pictures, or 
theatres, only church, Sunday 
School and pious meditation.

THE PLAN is well meant, also 
foolish. Nothing would hurt the 
churches more than an attempt 
at compulsory church attendance.; 
They hail a law in New York

OA,N Doi

■ S E b inther emotions X y

■ J* often hard &
People act the 

• feel inclined? !yourself. ”  $9
I J

mav ‘im p V iifJ J

K b it. '* trUC 0{ *«« 

i A  conservative kether wise nr s* 
conlirg to 
norvntive or not

Siafraid to
called prudence.

* £ S T J S y s S s
ntronger.

Perhaps oth«T 
you think because j

A train of (hour 
est when it U 

1 stem! of local, L„ 
t to have a wreck

Being sure yon t  
poing ahead 
If you could never! 
thing.

The part is gore.
I have used up no 

ing ns we should 
doing as we shoe'

Stove and 
Wc

$9.00

B ritt Realty I

i » . , * , i  — , State once against exhibiting flow-tions about many a child these days who is physically or era in any window on Sunday,
morally wrong. * , But the time for that hns gone

------------------O------------------  1 by.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE PRESS
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

Why The Women Smoke

Recently the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors had ns their 
honored guest, President Coulidgc. 

REFORMERS SHOULD study " ’hen called upon for an address.

According to T. L. Hughes, chief of the tobacco section 
of the Federal Commerce Department, the number of women 
smokers in the United States has increased tremendously 
since 101.‘I. In that year there were 15,000,000,000 cigarettes 
used by women while in 10211 there were 65,000,000,000. 
This tremendous increased popularity of "the weed," more 
than four hundred per cent, has a very logical explanation.

Women have merely been trying to exercise their “equal 
rights with men". And the styles emanating from Paris,

i a wise statement by a learned 
French Bishop in the time of 
Louis Fourteenth. A priest wroto 
to him about his plans to stop 
peasants dancing and drinking on 
Sunday afternoon. Tho Bishop 
wrote to the priest: “ You set a 
good example, refrain from fool
ishness yourself. Hut let tho poor 
dance and forget their misery.”

were fightin’.

.A McFarland has, fallen, his face 
dyes the ground:

A Cobh man has caught him, an' 
quick the hurt hound,

When the Cobbs an’ McFarland.* 
were fightin’.

Oh, a Cobh man sinks down to the 
hot smokin’ clay,

A McFarland’s black fingers the 
wellin’ blood stay.

When the Cobbs an' McFarlands 
were fightin’.

the president clearly defined the 
line separating education nnd prop
aganda. Propaganda, he says, 
“seeks to clore the mind, while ed
ucation seeks to open it." He went 
on further to state that "Of educa
tion and of real information we

interest of tho public. He said 
"there will be little occasion to 
worry about who owns n newspaper 
so long as Its attitude on public 
questions ir such ns to promote 
the public welfare."

As a body the audience nt this 
dinner represented the leading 
newspapers in over two hundred 
cities of America. Most of the 
men present were of high standing

THE REVEREND Dr. Schaeffer 
of the Lutheran Church, nays this 
country is the "most backward na
tion of the civilized world,” in itJ 
failure to provide week day relig
ious instruction for public school 
children.

THAT IS not tho opinion of the

Oh, the Cobbs nn' McFarlands th •>’

With rifles fiercê fInmin' tho re’un-1 liml '» v"*«e ["}}"» t'oll,'t,T during the past few years, have 
cr* ride. ' been as "manish as a skirt could be. Women simply found

When tho_Cohbs_an’ McFarlands, that :t coyly handled cigarette lent something artistic to
their bobbed hair, and golf knickers, riding habit, or even
their Spanish shawl........ p ,t ^

A *[ilost ionnalYc-Vo’’: (Hi fty issued by tnoau than Lies at Vas
sal’College to the students there, showed that 455 girls out of i P^oph’ of dlls country generally. 
957 had acquired Sir Waite*’ Raleigh’s habit. Half of the j 1T!,t\ h,,,vc 5icir pm '
girls, then, did not smoko, but without any further statistics ing!' writing and arit^u-tlcemi be 
to go by it is almost a safe bet that they were the younger, taught successfully apart from re- 
ones who yet hadn’t come into very intimate contact with ligioua teachings. They respect the 
West I\>int Hops, Princeton Proms or the Moulin Rouge.

Nor is this supposed to he a philippic directed particular
ly against Vassal* College, Vassal* is hardly worse than any 
of the rest. And the fact is, girls’ schools as a whole are no 
worse than factories of girls, or societies of girls.Oh, tho marshals turn hack to tho 

darkenin’ plain;
But many’s the rider in saddle 

rides slain.
When the Cobbs an’ McFarlnnds 

are fightin’.

Oh, there’s four left of Cobb men, 
McFarlands there’s three;

They’ve forgot the gray marshals, 
they’ve dropped to the knee.

Oh, tho Cobbs an’ McFarlands 
are fightin’!

The McFarlands shoot steel an’ the 
Cobh men shoot lead,

An' on the green moss the McFar
lands are dead.

Oh, the Cohb men have heat the 
McFarlands!

—Ben Lucian Hannan in 
ary Digest.

ights of father:, and mothers to 
establish religious day schools if 
they choose, a t their own expense.

TO ATTACK the public school 
T h e  pro- j is not to render service to the pH

vate schools that emphnsize relig
ious teaching. Such attacks are 
not popular and may encourage 
equally unjust attacks on religious 
schools and religious teachings.

portion of fifty fifty in all probability runs clear through all 
institution:! and every stratum of life.

As Mr. Hughes nays, four times as many women are smok
ing now as formerly. They find it becoming to their make
up.

----------------- n------------------
DISCUSSIONS OF matters of public business can be 

brought to complete function only when each citizen rein
forces the efforts of good government by a conscientious en
deavor to discharge the duties and share the responsibilit- loscp his position as head of thu
ies of citizenship."—Alex Vonnegut. j army and U advised to go to th*

south ot Russia and meditate on

cannot got too much. But of prop- ami had had years of experience 
Uganda, which is tainted and per- in tho field of journalism and they 
verted information, we cannot g e t ; therefore, appreciated the follow- 
too little." The president under- ing particularly pertinent pnra-
took to emphasize the high respon
sibility facing the editors und the 
newspapers, as he stated that the

graph of the president’s address: 
"I believe that the American press 
is more independent, more relia-

very enure of lihertv depended i hie and less partisan today than 
upon the freedom of the press. In at any other time in its history, 
speaking of this freedom, he said I believe this of our press pre- 
that the "chief idea of the Anieri- | cisely as I believe it of those who 
can people is that idealism which manage our public niTairs. Both 
demands the airht to freely express * are' eldalier’, fiber,' less Irtffuericdd 
it-ad? on nil important questions.’’ by improper considerations than 
The pesident was undoubtedly fully f ever before. Whoever disagrees 
aware that he war speaking to a with tlm  judgment must take the 
very large audience when he m ade.chance of marking himself is ig -( 
his address, and when he empha- norant of conditians which notnr- 
sized the fact that he felt that th" , iously affected our public life, * 
American newspapers' of todav are thoughts, and methods, even with- 
by far tho best in the world, ho 1 in the memory of many men who 
was not speaking L, th* editors are still among us." 
alone, hut to everyone who hns The entire substance of the 
nny connection with newspaper president’s remarks might he sum- 
publication. i med up in tho fact that there was

As shown in his further state- ] in them a conviction that the 
mentn, he would not permit h im -, American people are idealists nnd 
relf to be worried about the alleged that they never fail to strongly 
“commercialism" of tho public j react when this idealism is prop- 
press and the fear which has hcon crly appealed to. The closing state

believe that < 
the first principles] 
successful banking i 
w h o le -h ea rted  d< 
to  be accomiiK 
and helpful.

V»"

FIRST NATIONAL BANRl

THE WORLD 'rrows gentler, 
even that one-sixth of the world's 
area labelled "Russia,’’ on the map. 
i’he Bolshevik! have driven Trot
sky from power into disgrace. He

tho

so freely expressed tha t uewspa 
per owners were gradually getting 
to the point where thej were us
ing their paper solely to further 
their own selfish purposes rather 
than to use them for tho general

ment of the president’s remarks 
certainly places upon the editors 
a higher responsibility as lie said: 
“Mv ultimate faith I would place 
in the high idealism or the editorial 
room of the American newspaper."

■■■BSHHBHOsanBaMiBBaaBaHBaHiaaaaasBaHiii 
■

THE PRESS SURPRISES CONGRESS
SARASOTA TIMES

What made Sanford grow? 
operation.

-------- o--------

iiis foolishness, hut he saves 
head.

on
his

IN THE French Revolution they

THE HARMLESS, NECESSARY CAT
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

Good Evening! 
the flu yet?

Have you

selves.
-o-

Whnt, with pickpockets and 
shoplifters Sanford is getting into 
the big city elnss!

Folks with babies in the family 
don't mind the static a t all when 
listening over the radio.

--------o---------
Sanford got some publicity out 

of the little golf tournament held 
last week. We need bigger ones 
and more of them.

-------- o--------
They say New Jersey is the 

“wettest” state in th" Union, but 
there doesn’t  seem »o he nny dust 
on Georgia just now.

■ o--------

Congress ha * been treated to a predi ted that there papurh im*
Co- ^little surprise during the last few mediately would turn against the

1weeks. nu-asure when they found their
The fiu'ht over t the hit! to in* mail bill was to he given a big

hrv! crease the snlaries of postal him:l
cmploysen has been going on for But they learned that American
more than n year. Preaidci it c uni- newspapers do not •hargo their

lorn idge vetoed the measure the r it polk-ies with every wind that
finally passed both hou.-w ami blow •; they don't change tin ir op-
now his veto is sustained by the inions just because their pocket-
narrow margin of one vote. book is hit. The pap* rs whit h hud

would have told him what they , j1rf iri" 8tn‘es ^yo ten
thought at the foot of the guillo- M  ahcc» b'H.nties were inati 
tine and would have cut Ida head un «n inducement to far
oif a few minutes inter.

WH AT A chance TroL.ky hnd 
when Lenin died, leaving him with 
the army under his control. A 
Napoleon Bonapart ■ or even a 
Napoleon III., would have known 
what to do, Trotsky didn't know. 
Tho Bolsheviki know what to do

During the long battle many 
newspapers believed thy postal 
workers Were underpaid and advo
cated the bill in their editorial 
columns. Then about three weeks 
ago Postmaster General New sent 
to Congress his recommendations 
or increases in mail rates to meet 
tho higher pay schedules of thu 
bill. Much higher second-class 
rates were suggested, width meant 
that a large share of thu salary 
increase would lx* paid by news
papers and magazines.

Some opportunist congressman 
who thought newspapers were ad
vocating these increases only to 
make a hit witn their readers and 
not because the editors believedIt lc a delightful cl ini at u wo have

. here, hut w<* do wish someone i,. . . .  , .,
would turn off the sprinkler until !the «,ostnl Wnrktir» ^ r e  underpaid 
v/e get riil of our cold,

-------- o---------

K'cn advocating the hill stood by 
it.

Without relinquishing the fight 
for the postal workers, the news
papers did attempt to fend off 
New’s flank attack on them. Their 
representative asked time to make 
a careful study of New’s recom
mendations; they demanded an im
partial inquiry into the new rates.

Both these suggestions wore re
jected by a Congressional commit
tee and a bill with the Increases 
somewhat modified was reported 
to the Senate.

But through it all the newspa
pers that had previously support
ed the measure didn’t flop.

And Congress can’t quite fathom 
it.

THE PHILADELPHIA Mint be
gins coining 5,000,000 half-dollar 
coins to commemorate tho courage 
of General Robert E. Lee, Stone
wall Jackson and others, and the 
carving of tho great memorial on 
Stone Mountain, near Atlanta.

| THESE COINS have a meaning 
i even more important than their 
meaning as memorials of courage 
and artistic enterprise. They es
tablish even more firmly the fact 
that tlie Civil War belongs to an 
age that is past. And they wdl 
b j prized in the North even more 
highly than in the South.

Meddling with the nicely ad-j Week which has just been con-
justed balance of nature is al- t |u,ir d in London, pussy was con- 
wavs a risky business. In the* . - • - , , .- ’ kil-I^.V1! . *rc>m her place by the

f*res,4e and organized into an 
,r i effective auxiliary /force. In San 

hoys to kill coyotes. But. when Franc!«o , during the bubonic pla- 
the coyotes diminrimd in number : " f t 1*: wa? ™
the field mice, which supplied T ?  n ,Vsh' was *" thu da^ . " f 
them with dessert a lter their "’ i, VJ’.T* » *“! %
meals of mutton, increased. And .. ’ . , [*' ". 1 c
the field mice did more damage to f lS in“,CV"UrlnK ,Mwi plak'U° 
the grain than the coyotes had 1,1
done on the .Vcp range.

vermin.
Rut now that seal anil suble. 

Just now local I’aris furriers 1 nil|!e and inink, as well as caraculs, 
are : court d to Ik- doing a thriving kolinskies, nutrias nnd fitches have 
trade’ in Uu pelts of alley cats, int.. the fastnesses of the wi!- 
whicii formerly swarmed over dtrncss to avoid the fur hunter, 
the city and its environs in count-1*he harmless, necessary and ul- 
les numbers. But it is certain ways necessary and always eon- 
that the rats will rush where tho le n ie n t cat must supply their place, 
cats nn longer tread, and rats play How grave may he the conscquen- 
incredible havoc with food sup- cus °f her destruction was fore- 
plies. The rule of nature which s -*’n by Oliver Goldsmith, who if 
orJains that "big fleas have littlo ; memory serves us right, wrote: 
fleas and these have Ies3 to bite "HI fares the land, to hastening- 
’em." is not to he amended hy man ills a prey,
Without careful forethought. Where rats accumulate and cats

During the observance of Rat decay,”

T H R E E  L O T S  
ON PALMETTO AVENUE

Between 11th and 12th Streets 

PAVING ALREADY PAID 

Small Cash Payment Down 

FIVE YEARS TO PAY BAU|

E . F .  L A N E
R E A L T O R

First National Hank Building* 
Rooms 501-502. Phone ‘J*> 

Sales Force Miss Ruha Williams, Mr. R*km
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; Common Sense Plus Delernffl

The surrender of Grover B<*rg- 
doll. draft dodger, is forecast. Now 
he’d probably rather he a prisoner 
in America than a free man In 

, (Mrmany.
-------- o---------

What pr**! our goat is that after 
working like tho dickens for a few 
dollar.* we come to find out that 
they are worth only about idxtv. 
five per cent of wi at our father’s j 
were.,

-------- o————
If snow looks good to you then 

«ou nre still alive unA n it r-odv 
f r Florida.—Toledo Blade. How 
<‘,*o**l the fellows who every day 
nre playing golf, polo, tennis, ini 
ntni, or are fuhintr, hunting, swtm- 

nnd vaehting? Are they 
dead ones too?

PROFANITY
PALM REACH POST__________ __________________ _________________________________ .1

Tho trouble with profanity, do- working room, the shop, on the 
elnres a writer, is nut so much train or in thu hotel. The old sa- 
thut It is plain wicked ua that loon was one environment in 
it ia just plain dirty. And that which swearing fitted heat, 
is about all there is in it. It i Profanity, it seem:* i* just ne- 
not so much that religioiu pers- 1 now ledge men t that the swearer 
ons nre shocked us it is that those does not know how to talk. It 
with finer intellects are disgusted, means a limited vocabulary. It is 
Swearers are hoid-overa from a somewhat of :t sign of ignorance, 
former age. The young man who It j* quite a show of weakness, 
wishes to .succeed takas advantage Simple, plain words carry the 
of everything that may help him weight. They are impressive. They 
on. And swearing will be a black are the forte of the impressive 
mark agalmt him In any Job he If you don't believe it, listen some 
may have. Nobody wishes a time to William Jctudngs Bryan, 
swearer in the olficc, or in the or read a lecture by Ingereoll.

DR. BUTLER, learned head of 
Columbia College, tells the Brit
ish Empire Chamber of Commerce 

various interesting things. He 
soya Mussolini, who saved Italy, 
is another Oliver Cromwell. lie 
guys that “ the time is ripe for 
an era of reason.” it Js possible 
says he, to hope for an end of 
war, because the only disputes 
that arise now are those based on 
a conflict of interests.

THE TEXAS COWBOY
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

■Ha

‘tlf any cowboy wants to dance ly unwarranted. It ia a long time 
with his pants tucked into his »«w idnco it might he truly said

“•«-* [”r°ns„Tsvs?.i.Texas on the eve of the inaugural ciety."
b.i'l of his wife, Gov. Miriam There are perhaps more ‘‘full 
Amentia Ferguson, "he is welcome dress suits" in llnuston than there

■u

Co do so." nre in any other town of its size

A million recipes have been givei 
success, but the best one api*:lj 
be the combination of common: 
and determination to get ah$

Whatever you do, do it well-
open an account with theSer 

County Bank and deposit reguH
4% Interest on Savings AccoK

Seminole Countv B<M »

jj Sanford, Fla.
WE FIGHT more ubqut dollars I former Governor Ferguson’s pro-j hall in high hoots and n sombrero ifi 

now and less about glory. J jmuitC'inient on the subject is whoLU.at. i BBBB«BBBaaHa g a a a B a a a * lll*lllliaa" l|a * a a > * B11*1

IT IS lmr«l to re’e nny import
ant change there. Haven’t wars

Thereupon Co!. John L. Peeler, in the United States. Women of 
chairman of the Committee on Ar- Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, San 
rnngemcnts, revised his encyclical Antonio and El Paso arc ns'welL — 
excommunicating everyone w ithout' gowned a* those of any town o f j D 
"suallow-tui! cents" or “evening 1 like size in Massachusetts, Penn-! ■ 
gowns” from the ballroom floor. sylvania, Ohio or Kentucky. At *' 

“Formal and informal.” said Col-! Del Rio, near the ftb  Grande, m* 
one! Peeler, after hearing of the well as at Clarendon, in the Pan-* 

always been based on a conflict h'ast from Mrs. Ferguson’s hus- handle, the girls are dressed ho
of interests? ] hand. jcomingly.

TWO GENTLEMEN nt least Without discussing the point The Texas cowboy u  ,,f t j„, 
wanted Helen of Troy. That was made by Arnold Bennett that “con- decentert and prop, rest members!
•i conflict of interests, and they volitions nre to society what forms! of the human family, u,, V;ould 
fought about it. to art,” it may he paid that not think of p in g  to an inaugural i

■ p H •V
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British Ex-Premier 
Declares Golf Was 
Game for Workmen

ocial
endar
ucftdflY

h School a t 8:00 tho 
will present a ploy 
•* for tho benefit of 
'mangundl. 
of tho MethodiRt 

give n reception in 
■- new pastor and 

Mrs. T. W. Nixon, 
aKe from 8 to 10 

members and friends 
are invited.

cdncsday
partment of the Wo- 
ill meet nt 3:30 o’-

Rumber Five of the 
will meet at 

jth Mrs. M, I* Rad- 
ch Avenue.
Number One of All 
will have a subscrtp- 

y at 8 o’clock at 
{all.
hurray
1 nf the Woman’s 
itty will meet with 

'ent at 3:30 o'clock.

Friday
Holly, will entertain 
p ’ Club at 3 o'clock.

aturday 
at 10 A- M. 
b at 11 A. M.

party of the Social 
Woman’s Club, 

Tut.'ti*" afternoon 
Ccmmitteo Dance 

nisjt, have been 
e Parliamentary 

f Monday, Wednes- 
y mom in;: will be

Kings Of 
mused By 

n Aviation
Jan. 2(1— Naval 

rcompany the Unit
it to territorial wat- 
interest in the spots 
ills of modern av- 
joyed centuries ago 

chieftains, according 
by their descendants

excitement was ob- 
ping o(T Qljffs. inty 
e-matlc planes. The 

h it was, is known 
literally “jumping

[iUiam J. Coelho, for
mer editor, legislator 

and an officer of 
Alii o Hawaii, (House 
Uwnii) described the 
it. The game was 
huge but light con
structed of stout 
erwoven with palm 

Several of these 
eady, the Hawaiian 
rded the ir crafts nnil 
from the towering 

ined in the air long- 
Itame. Sometimes 

or over-excitement 
planes to execute a 

nilar to those en- 
ay. The only damage 
he game.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB HOLDS REGULAR 
MEETING MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Harper on Magnolia Avenue, 
With Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Mary 
Maincs as hostesses.

The meeting was a most enthus
iastic one and many interesting 
reports wore given. Mrs. J. E. 
Estridgc announced a rummage 
side to bo held in the near future. 
Mrs. M. M. McAllister received a 
large number of lovely aprons for 
the spring bazar. The personal 
service chairman, Mrs. Winston, 
gave a splendid report. The club 
voted for tho appointment of a 
chairman of thu mission study

work. The president, Mrs. W. M. 
bentt, appointed Mrs. R. L. Glenn, 

‘'If"* Winston and Mrs.
D* Gardner to serve one a com

mittee for Dramatics.
During the social hour Mrs. 

•Sharpe gave a number of readings 
which were- greatly enjoyed. Thp 
hostess, assisted I!y Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips, Mrse. W. D. Gardner and 
Mma Margaret Davis, served a de
licious salad course.

Next Monday the club will meet 
at the home of Sirs. C. F. Mar
shall at 1110 Laurel Avenue, with 
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. II. G. 
Mcthvin as hostesses.

P E R S O N A L

Church Circle Plans 
Rummage Sale

Church Circle Number Three, of 
the All Souls Catholic Church met 
with the chairman, Mrs. Frank 
Meisch, Thursday afternoon.

A short business meeting was 
held nt which time a rummage sale 
was planned to be held Saturday 
Jan. 31.

—

Stadium Is Built In 
Australia To Watch 

For Jesus’ Coming

LONDON. Jan. 27—The Princ
es Golf Club, once one of tho most 
exclusive in the London district, 
has been converted into a public
course. For the equivalent of 35c .. _  ,
a round, anyone may play there. I

LONDON, Jan. 27—Irt order to 
wait for the second coming of 
Christ, 2,000 members of the Or
der of the Star In the East have 
built an amphitheatre at Balmor
al Bench, near Sydney, Australis,

Princes at one time was the f a - ; S® dw P *■ tM jr bdtef that this 
vorite golf resort of Bonar L aw ,|[etu™ U Em inent, preparations 
Balfour nnd other outstanding 1 been made a t the cost of $b0,-
statesmen. 000, rained by enrolling memhers

Representing the public, Ram- ? L thc 2 ^ r who ““bscribed fr°m 
sav MacDonald accepted the deeds ■ J® Per, 8C,a*\ .. ,  . .
nnd title to the course from Sir II. I ^ hUc *>» .°W«r » bf llef ,s ‘bat 
Mallafcy-Deelcy, who spent m ore!ch " 8t will return In human form 

At 5 o’clock tho members wore than $200,000 on the property be-*1* expected Ho will arrive nt 
invited into the dining room where f°rc giving it away, - 10 amphitheatre by walking on

The former prime minister said water from South Head, ntMrs. Meisch assisted by her sis
ter Miss Irene Brandt served cake 
nnd coffee.

Tho members of Circle No. Three 
nre; Mrs. Fred Brandt, Mrs. Char.. 
Mahoney, Mrs. Henry Richter, 
Mrs. Paul Pczol, Mrs. John Pezol 
Sr., Mrs. John Pezol Jr., Mrs. Ed
ward Smith, Mrs. E. Wilson, Miss 
K. Fox, Mrs. Mary Schnal, Mrs. 
William Hines, Mrs. S. Breit, Mrs. 

: Bnumes. Mrs. II. Rabin, Mrs. B. 
Lako ami Miss Irene Brandt.

Beattie Brown is spending a few 
days in Jacksonville.

F. D, Walsh of Daytona, is visit
ing friends in Sanford.

R. .1. Hollv left .Monday upon 
a business trip to Chicago.

C, J. Wetherlow of 
spent Monduy in Sanford.

Ga„ was the guest Saturday of 
Mr. ami Mrs, C. V. McCrory.

Mrs. W. B. Williams has ns her 
truest*. Tuesday, Mr.-. C. S. Lee 
ami Charles Lee, Jr., of Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thornton 
had us their guest for the wcek- 

Orlando, end. (heir eourin, Mrs. J. It. Betts 
of Woodbury, Ga.

T. O. Brown of Orlando, is San
ford Tuesday on business.

Maurice Mimbish arrived Mon
day from Washington, D. C.

Fred F.berhurdt of Jacksonville, 
is in Sanford for a few days.

H. L. Ernest of Ocala, is spend
ing a few days at the Valdez Hotel.

Mrs. Charles Brannon, Miss El
eanor Mae Brannon and Mrs. An
drew Leinliart of Oviedo were in 
Sanford, Monday.

Miss Shunting* Weds
Y. P. Carter on Sunday

*

A quiet .wedding which took 
place at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon at the Bapri’t Church was

Florencethat of Miss Emma 
Shurling to Vernle P. Carter. Rev. 
F. S. King officiated in the pres
ence of relatives and a few close 
friends.

The
with hat
After n short, wedding trip, Mr, 

_ and Mrs. Carter will return to
^ruS’n H?r tV.  ̂r3‘ ,Ann,n B,l Sanford to make their future McClullock nnd Mrs. Ethel O. home.

Schroyer of DeLaml were shopping 
in Sanford Monday.

he was first initiated into- the 
mysteries of golf by an eminent 
divine nf the Established Church 
oi Scotland, who told him the 

game was fine discipline in self- 
control.

“Forty years ago,’’ Mr. Mac
Donald said, “golf was a cheap 
game. I helped to make iny own 
clubs and the game cost me about 
sixpence n year. The game has 
got fnr too expensive. It ought 
to get back to its old position as 
a first-class workman’s game.

the entrance of the harbor, to Bid 
moral.

The nmphithentre xvill contain n 
smnll model of a Greek statue 
which will Iks used for the stag
ing of Greek drnmn during the 
waiting period, ns even the most 
confident member of the order 
will not sny just when the sec
ond coming is to tnko place.

Symphony Concert At 
Daytona Is Postponed

Word was received Tuesday i 
morning from the management of 
the Daytona Beach Auditorium 
that duo to an upset in train sched
ules caused by the high waters in 
Georgia, members of the New York

:

Suit Filed Against 
New York Church*

_____  i
NEW YORK, Jan. 2'!.—A suit 

to onmpel Trinity Church to turn 
over the bulk of its property in 
Manhattan to the heirs f Robert 
Edwards wah begun in Federal j 
Court here filing a bill in equity

Poik County Oral 
\  Festival

W IN T E R  H A V EN . F L A .
Unix i r

Juntinrjr OK-ZB-.'W-.n

______ _ y  |
by Arthur J . Edwards, of North; * * * * * - - ’-  - 1  
Carolina and Wesley J. Edwards, 
of Los Angeles.

MILLION FOR TELEPHONES

WEST PALM BEAOH. Jan. 27 
—Extensions nnd additions to the 
local plant that will aggregate Sl.- 
OQO,000 diirim- 1C25 art! 102(? art- 
planned by the Southern Kell Tel
ephone Com|*any. it is announced 
by T. L  Jordan, local manager. 
The unprecedented growth of West 
Palm Bench and Palm Beach 
have produced a serious congest, 
ion in tho telephone son-ice nf lhi- 
two cities, he stated.

Have You Tried Our

P-Knut-Brittle?
Fresh Daily

Water’s Kandy 
Kitchen ■ -

V  Y  ♦♦♦ V  *1* +** ♦** V  Y  ♦♦♦

bride wore n suit of bloc ^ 'I 'h o n y . Orchestra wi l l be  un
it and accessories of grey. « > « o ^ r lv e  m tune for their con- 
„ -ir_ C l,.engagement which wax sclud-

J. W. Whiffin and daughter, 
Miss Janet Whiffin of Greenwood, 
Mo., arc spending the winter ntPasquale Cestone of Montclair, N.

J., is making an extended slay in the Mcntczumn Hotel
Sanford. i --------

- - - - - - - - -  j Carl Espy, president of the Hut*
Mrs. Charles Anderson of De-j ton Engineering and Construction 

I.and was visiting in

HUY GAME PRESERVE

Monday.

ORLANDO, Jan. 27 — Twenty- 
two thousand acres of land has 
been bought at the intersection of 
the Cheney highway and the tit. 
John river by a group of local 
men who plan a yarne preserve

Sanford,! Cc. of Savannah, Gn., will arrive'.”  ̂ thirteen ml-
| Tuesday for ashort visit. i lea on the river. The purchasers

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Brum ley of 
Chuluota are spending Tuesday in 
Sanford.

Mrs, II. B. Connelly returned 
Mondnv from a business trip to 
New Yrk.

E. C. Miller of New York City, 
arrived Monday for a short stay 
in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Babbit, M r.1

uled for Saturday night of this 
week. Tiie concert will be given 
one week later, Saturdny night 
Feb. ”, according to the message.

Those who have already reserv
ed scats and who will be unable to 
attend cn the new date, will have 
their money refunded, the manage- 
nn>nt has announced .

SHOW FLORIDA COFFEE

l-’ORT MYERS, Jan. 27— An 
exhibit of Florida-grown coffee 
will be shown at the South Flor
ida Fair in. Tampa. John M. Bo
ring, county tax assessor, collect
ed a number of berries from a

■■■■■■■BaaanaanBaHnBMHaMMcaaaKQBxttagaaaBuaBaiBBua
EXPIRATION OK LEASE
PHOTOGRAPHER

.SI“.fill Vulue fur 50.00, " % ' ■ i , * * , t

My Iwist* in Mmvh, in nrtler to rnluro
stiwk, wili for a limited iimc\ »Cf**r you six 
pupni.u l.\0 high jjratlc- pliutojn'bpli ami ont large 
S.xlti—ail for -'50.00.

C H IL D R E N  A SP E C IA L T Y

Owen, Photographer
I*ht»iu 0112-W Park Aye.

B B aaaaaacanM K an^aH u-ia^aniiiannxixH B anaaM aB saauaaB 'aa

state that they will stock the pro 
sen-e with English pheasants nnd

anti Mrs. W. S, Thornton, and'their j Ghine80 quail nnd will plant wild ------- -------  ..........................
guest, Mrs. J. R. Betts, motored!, cp ‘Uul wild celery to furnish j three-year old tree owned by Chas. 
to Winter Park Sunday. «eed f‘>r mallard nnd canvas hack Wiiland at Estcro, scvcnil days

_____  ducks. - * .....................
Misf, Rosa Gray, who has been 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Connelly, will leave Tuesday for 
her home in Laurens, S. C.

5 # r | ; |s
T ila d n e S m u . \

HATS ;■
l”

Read about her new 5
B

styles and try to win a 
Cross Work Puzzle 

Prize

BaBBBBaaaanaanUHHBBnuaxaiiaBKMuaHi

for Sale

SI,000 A FOOT PAID

Mrs. W. I). Neves who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 

George S. Sanford, of Atlanta,1 Ganzalcs leaves Tuesday for Or- 
Gn., is spending n short while at lamlo to visit Mrs. E. It. Dliss.
the Valdez Hotel, --------

Haynes McFndden of Atlanta,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Levi and Mrs.

T. G. Phillips of Geneva spent 
Monday in Sanforil.

Henry Harrison and Jack Flint 
of Geneva were guests jf  friends 
in Sanford Monday.

Miss Dosia Stondenmire of Ca
milla, Gn., has arrived in Sanford 
to thepd the winter.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 27 — 
Central Avenue property has rea
ched (i price of $1,000 a front foot 
considered a record for thin St. 
Petersburg thoroughfare. The price 
was paid for the three-story build- 
im» at 221 Fourth ’Street, south 

, which has a (50-foot frontage, pro- 
Ga.. who in secretary of the Geor-jporty owned by E. II. Tomlinson 
gia Bankers Association and Edi- for about 20 years.

ago, and has placed them In a pre
servative for exhibition purposes. 
The tree on Mr. Woilnnd’s prop- 
p Tty is said to be three years 
old, about ten feet high and bear
ing quite a number of coffee ber
ries. It is planted In a citrus 
grove.

Clot a Hook lot at

Mi-lady’s Shoppe
Complete line of Mntige Evans 

Hata for ChildrenThe Sahara Desert is 3.HID miles 
long and <500 miles wide—cover
ing nn area equal to two thirds of !
Luropc. _________ _______________

a
a
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SANFORD, FLORID \.

)o---k !- t I lie otiter iitls in fitis papef under the 
heading ot—

n
A i l  atmv.’ur tjui.-kly if you are wilting i«. hvlj* t.:- 
hoo-1 our m-w dovelopment uhd if you want to Buy 
nt pto-uponipK pi’iet'd Imforo the public gets in.

Write :»( once i<> Cure ::f The Herald:
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tor of the Southern Banker, is in 
tho city.

W. S, Jones cf Richmond, Vn., 
president of the Vlrginiu-Gnro- 

lina Chemical Co., and C. A. Bax
ter of Jacksonville, district agent, 
are expected Tuesday from Ha
vana, Cuba.

W. E. Moore, Jr., of Miami, is Those from Sanford attending 
spending a few days the guest the “set up" Missionary meeting 
of the Valdez Hotel. I last Thursday in DeLaml of the

_____  | Pulntka District were Rev. and
Mrs. V’. L. Wagner lias returned Mrs. T. J. Nixon, Mrs. W. S. 

from a three weeks’ \ist tin Jack- Thornton, Mrs, P. J. Elder, Mrs. 
sonville and Daytona Bench. J- D« Jenkins, lay leader, Mrs.

Sehmehl, Mrs. J. D. Parker, Miss

The life insurance companies 
have more than doubled the amount 
of their loans on farms in the 
past five years. Farm mortgage* 
nave increased from 8k5J.ono.0un 
a t the end of 1 S»IU to ?l,781,000,- 
000 on Sept. 30 of this year.

An Australian explorer is or
ganizing a new expedition in 
search of the live dinosaur which 
was reported to have been seen 
in the Amies.

. iBnaaaa3aKaaan7*aununaaHnBBt]BKanBati3sinr.itncnHHaM oah)
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Mrs. Jessie McCrory of Atlanta, McManis nnd M. M. Lord.

GIVEN RARE HOOKS

ans say their “aces” 
anally skilful. Their 

could be guided

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 27.—Mrs. 
N. W. Eppes of Tallahnssie has 
presented the Florida State Coi- 
icsre for Women’s library with sev- 

- - uc . oral vofumes of old and valuable
■ng the bodies of the] books, it is stated at the college, 
aintain balance. Out- They include Journals of Cong- 

were anchored off 
up the competitors 

the “planes”. Daring 
Pl>ed off cliffs 1,000 
in height, it is de-

GAUDEN HOSE 
12*/2 cent per foot

Mount Evor.it. u» lun-ho.t 1'<>r Few Days 
rbriltonrHl in Innnir nf Sir (ienrK., Ball Hardware Co.
Everest, surveyor-general of In-- _  t
dia. I '

ue outbreak of small 
was due to a woman 
Spain, who was ta-
hutcl.

li h towels at least 
preferably after each

ress, volumes d and I, 1771-1788, 
several volumes of Gales and Sea
ton’s Register of Debates in Con
gress. Miss Su||ie Blake, also of 
this city, has given the library 
two original land grants to David 
Thomas and Richard Parish of 

Floritin, dated lkT’’- a,ld ‘827, 
signed by John Quincy Adams, 
then President of the United Stat
es.

The wold's tallest man is Jan 
Van Albert, 23, who stands 9 feet 
3 2-3 inches high.

A girl in her ’teens owns one o f ; 
the largest fleets of omnibuses in 
London. i

F R E E

RADI O SET
Coupons Given With E\ery Phono

graph Record Purchased
The holder of the most vnlil 
in coupons on March 15th, 
gets the radio set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocation and Paramount 

Records
F. I5. RINES

311 E. 1’ml St.
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...New York Symphony Orchestra...
CONCERT POSTPONED

UNTIL SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH. 8:15
On account of the floods railroad schedules are entirely upset forcing the 

cancellation of the concert announced for January 28th.

IF UNABLE TO ATTEND FEB. 7th. MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED

JAMES HEATON,
«. -—   ̂ * • Manager Daytona Auditorium
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TWO BANTS SUITS

ifi'cya.For V oid 11- Men All-wool;

blown and tun. Size up to.T/., $25.0(1

CURLEY’S SUITS

Velvet finished nil-wool ser *̂e, ifUiir- 
anteed 100* v wool. Also fancy ull- 
wool 2 p od , inv’ . ton and tirovvn. 
Suits to 42 .. $25.00
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STETSON HATS

V ''-All nevt :dui|;i in fine felt.> and 
lours. Black, brown, grn > and dm.

lo $12.00

New Ties For Men

Beautiful pattoi ns. All silk

•SI 00 to $1.50 each
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By STANLEYOLD HOME TOWN

R atlib la  Super-Heterodyn,
V . R eq u ires  N o O utside Aerit fe

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRA1
See the new  W este rn  E lectric  'Loud qB 

E v eren d y  “ B ” am i "C " Batterk*

Rndiotrons U V -200, U V -201-A UV-I

Attractive

For Sanford Fans
0  , am <iOW
T o  0 8  "* THOWO ALC
D«f • HOP.* 
TM* SHOW/

SHAVE 
i 10* 
^ C U T

An attractive fight card that will 
have ns its headliner a bout bo* 
tween Young Kcttr.ell of Jackson
ville mid Eugene Poyncr of Column 
bus, On., in announced for Thurs
day .night of thin week at the a r
mory by Fred Eberhnrdt, president 
of the Twin City Athletic Club of 
Jacksonville, nn organization which 
in sponsoring a perien of boxing 
entertainments to be given in this 
city.

Ben Smith, fon-tCTly n trainer 
for some of the prominent pugilists 
of this country, is matchmaker and 
in addition to the Kctchell-Poyner 
match promises local fans a rcnl 
treat in a semi-final mill between 
two negro light heavyweight, A1 
Walker of Georgia and Bill Goethe 
of New York. Walker who tips 
the beams at 190 pounds, is said

Heavy Track Causes Owne;.\ 
To W ithdraw Favorites In 
Mr.; t day’s Curd of Events

MIAMI RACETRACK, Jan. 27. 
—Due to heavy track a t Hialeah 
Monday there were many withdraw
ab» but notwithstanding' this con
ditions therg was a fine Monday 
crowd to witness the sport.

There was no feature down for 
decision, but the racing was spirit
ed and close finishes in several ’of 

, thv» events kept the crowd at a 
high pitch.

> two year old race, Urou»n. . 
gather eight well thought of 
youngsters. Princess Umbria, mak
ing her second start, swerved 
across the track hut won with *•"*« 

i from Sweet Inver who beat K ly l: 
| a head for the place.

Hands Up won the second num
ber by half u length after break- 
inf to n false start and running a 
half mile before he discovered it 
was no start. London Smoke fln- 
irhed second eight lengths ahead 
of May Girl.

Mary Johnston, the Straight
favorite won the thiru after ». .- 
ing Toppanite after reaching the 
stretch where she forged ahead, 
winning by hnlf length from Tnn- 
panitc who beat Firmament two 
lengths. i

First—Purse $1,000, for 2-yeorl 
olds; quarter of a mile. Princess 
Umbria, 119; H. Stutts, 3.10; 2.90; 
2:20 won. Sweet Inver 113, J. Cal- 
luhan 15.70; 5.00 2nd. B-Kiyi 102, 
I. Parke, 2.C0 third. Time 23 2-5, 
B-Woolworth, Lorindn, Wormwold, 
Peterbrush anil Grnce II. also ran. 
B-Lilnnc nnd Bernard entry.

Second—Purse $L000; claiming, 
for 2 years nnd up; one mile nnd 

im tccnth . Hands Up, 108; W. 
Mnrtlner, 3.00; 2.80; 2.10 won. 

(London Smoke, 103; K. Noe, 3.20; 
2.50 second. May Girl 100; J. Nn-

i  tWnlter Johnson, Duo to Fall- 
f  . uve to Buy Club of H is Own 

a. , . Is Expected to Rejoin Team 
gtq at Tampa Tra in ing Grounds 

—
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27—With 

b  the cry in other cities for young 
--.Mood, Clark Griffith, proud pres

ident of the world’s championship 
baseball club, anxious to bold his 

• team at the top, has thrown all 
u-'precedent to the winds nnd injec- 
\r ted into his line-up n sprinkling 

.o l.tried veterans for the 1925 enm-

n igg in . Holders br Scores 
O f Titles, W ill Appear Soon 
In Ro llins Aquatic Meet

WINTER PAUK, .Inn, 27. — 
Sportmen of Orange county will 
bu treated to nn cxc _ tionni ex
hibition in swimming when the 
Olympic world’s swimming cham
pions take part In the slate invi
tation A, A. U. Swimming Chrim- 
pionr.hips, Tuesday, Feb. 17, on 
the P.ollinn College swimming 
course a t 3:00 P. M.

The wot Id’s bt:rt will come to 
Qriando nnd swim under the aus
pices of the Orange County Ath
letic association. Through* liny 
Green, director of activities of the 
Association, tho trip was planned 
and a contest arranged. Final de
tails nro now being handled ahd 
other announcements will follow in 
the near future.

The larger number of swimmers

W« rea®*1IStiOiN TO UMCOVBPl,

rNO-NO- I 5At
ji«  Dost was 
T D  T A X ?  ,c n - . r w  etu 
LTJU.*r- M.-CS

HOUSE AND INDUSTRIAL WIPJKp 
APPLIANCES AND SUPPLIED

112 Maraol*Phone
t t
♦ 4> v -t* ^  C* 4 a* * a.•> -s* <• •> <• > <• 4 +4.

JtM WATSOS. THE CASB d * . 1 .o V;m KE* ot»
pv.;, SPOr- A«t> ►lOf-C NVWN
HT CAitl PcP g *»t  oi/t c r  I
k s  n v e a r  e.*r.i.T *to Imve won his last 19 fights via 

the knockout route while his oppo
nent, weighing 20C pounds, has 
mixed it with such celebrities as 
Sam Langford, the Boston “Tar 
Baby," Panama Joe Gans, Harry 
Wills nnd others.

Two other mutches of four and 
six rounds will also be on the 
program. If possible, it is an
nounced, these two bouts will feat
ure local fighters hut If those in 
charge.aro unable to arrange them, 
it is planned to match Boy Greene 
with a local negro heavy. It was 
further announced that "Fearless” 
Ferns, clever lightweight boxer, 
will referee the bouts. A section 
of seats will be reserved for tho 
negro boxing fans.

Living Costs Worry 
British Steel Workers

JAPAN MAY SUBSIDIZE IIADIO

TOKIO, Jan. 27—A bill grant
ing a subsidy to the new radio 
Corporation of Japan, established 
for the promotion of radio inter
course between thin country nnd 
America will lie introduced in the 
Diet by the department of com
munications. It will provide for 
nn amount equal to 8 per cent of 
the capitalization of the concern.

in the group coming next month 
will represent the Women’s Swim
ming Association of New York 
City. The remaining individuals 
will ronio from different parts of 
the country.

Helen Wainwright, Ailcen Ilig- 
gen and Sybil Ilnuer are the lead
ing stars representing the New 
York organisation while Gertrude 
Kderle and oUjcr women will come 
from u number of-colleges and unl- 
Vf tHiticfj where they are attending 
school.

The coming of the world swim
ming champions to Orlando and 
Winter Park is the beginning of 
what tin* directors of the,Orange 
County Athletic association hope 
to make nn annual event for this 
section of Florida. Never in the 
history of the athletic world has 
there been developed such ability 
in swimming and those who have 
witnessed contests in which these 
girls have taken part state that 
those who love swimming must 
Hot fail to attend tin* contest 
whidi will he staged on (jrke Vir
ginia 0:1 Tuesday, the 17th of Feb
ruary.

The Champions will first appear 
at St, Augustine in the Alcazn 
SwimuiL** Pool. Later they will 
appear a t Ormond ami then come 
to Orange county. After the con
test here they will do to Tampa 
and Miami. They may appear a t 
St. Petersburg.

The first group will arrive tho 
first week i r l ’< brumy^nnd will 
etnp nt Winter Pact lh.it they may 
work out on Hi? diving boards 
on the Hollins liming;* swimming 
course.

Among tim e  routing early in 
February an IM lm Wainwright, 
and Aileer. Biggin, both world 
champions.

MIDDLESBORO, Eng., Jan. 9— 
Speaking on the outlook in the 
sir'll trade, Sir Arthur Dorman, u 
membrr of one of the leading steel 
producing companies, said 'th a t 
whereas the cost of living was ov
er 71) per cent above pre-war cost, 
steel prices were up less tlmn 40 
per cent. Unless there was be
fore long a radical reduction in 
the cost of living in this country, 
and in the price ihnt the iron and 
steel trade hnd to ay for theso 
service.! which it did not control, 
there would be a decline in the ex
port of iron and steel which would 
seriously affect tho purchasing 
power of this country in foreign 
mutkets.

If this was not to happen, he 
said, it might become necessary 
to subsidize the export of iron 
and sted produced in Great Britain 
until such time us nn equilibrium 
was once more restored between 
the British and continental condit
ions of life.

Every One nt a Bargain on Easy Te:

Oak HU!—Pine Crest—Woodruff Subi
We nre agents for these subdivisions ai 

seme good buys in enci\
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIG] 

CLOSE IN
$800 each

i Cleveland; Venn Gregg, the vet- 
m .  kran Tom Beattie; Fred Mnrber- 

xy, brillian relief hurlcr last year; 
» Curley Ogden, Joe Murtina, Paul 

; Zahnfzcr, Benson BriUheurt, Al*
’ Ian Russel, another relief pitcher; 

f f Kelly, a recruit from Memphis; 
tj:. James McNamara, obtained from 

Wichita, Kan., a t a fancy price 
b f  nnd several other youngsters.

The club, according to Griffith 
and Horrls, has been greatly bol- 

% * .stared In reserve strength. Wenk-

P ness in this respect almost lost 
the world’s series for the teuin and 
Immediately after the chumpion- 
ship they begun efforts to build 

. up a machine which would run 
more smoothly in tho face of in- 

Tv.! Buries.
-L Mike McNnlly, former Yankct 

- substitute Infielder, was obtained 
In a deal with the Boston Red 

l*- Sox, In which Third Baseman 
1 Prothero was sent to Boston. 
• Spencer Adams, a Pacific Const 

!< league shortstop, also was bought 
nnd these two with Juilge, Harris, 

• Prcklnpnugh, Bluedgo and Shirley 
.Will make up the infield uligililes. 

%-S . Outfielders Plentiful
* In the outfield, Bice, Goslin, Mc- 

Necly, Matthew.?, Carlyle, mighty 
Southern association hitter lust 
season; Leibohl nnd Bhinchnrt, a 
South Atlantic longue recruit, are 
nvnllable. Bice, and Goslin will 
hhve Sirf trtfnbls holding thbir Jobs, 
hp t McNeely is expected to have 
a  hot fieht despite his great work 
of last season and his $50,000 hit 
th a t won tho last game of the 
world scries. Carlyle is expected 
to  furnish keen competition for a 
regular place in the line-up, 

Harris will take tho veteruns of 
his club first to Hot Springs, ns 
he did Inst year. This plan, he 
believes, permitted the club to en
te r the season in better condition 
than for several years. It also 
brought the veterans up to nn ev
en standing with the younger men 
In this repscct.

Wipe glassware when it !s 
immediately taken from the soap
suds without rinsing or draining 
it if you wish it to sparkle.

Do not rub soap directly on 
wool materials. Instead place tho 
article to be cleaned in a heavy 
soapsuds.

Realtors
JOHN E. FOX

Real Estate—InsuranceComedian Is Out of Game hut 
Will Continue His Famed 
Antics on The Coaching 
Lines For W orld Champions

202 First Street
A lt  M u t N  it * P r o p e r l y  l . lo lr d  

f o r  h i i I o

Park Avenue nml Seeonil Street

NF.W YORK. Jan. 27—Nick Al- 
troek, haschuil'a inimitable, has 

made his last three base -hit, but 
he will continue to do foolish 
tliintM mi tiie field. True, other 
players have done foolish things 
but Allrock docj them intention
ally.

Washington's official ratter for 
1925 shows that the great imitator 
of Cleopatra, Luis Angel Firpo, 
Johnny Weismuller nnd John I'hU- 
ipHousu lias bean‘relegated to tile 
position of coach where previously 
ho bad been a player. Altroci: 
batted for 1,900 in the season of 
1921 when In; hit for three bases 
in Washington’s last game against 
th< Bed Kox. Tho Boston out

fielders, hem. upon allowing Nick 
to score a home run, failed to 
field the bail slow enough for 

the comedian sat down at third 
base and refused to continue to 
the - plate.

Nick bud every reason to be
lieve that he would be one of the 
regular pitching stalf during tho 
coming season, when be saw such 
names ns Venn Gregg and Stanley 
Coveleskie added to the roster and 
he immediately entered a period of 
severe training on the basketball 
Onurt with a team touring the 
East. Of course, he did not play, 
but he traveled with the players, 
and dulged in phantom baseball 
football nml boxing for the edif
ication of the crowd«.

Ho really felt that he was young 
enough—lie is only 11 to rejoin 
at regular pitching staff, nllhjimh 
he was u star lefthander in the 
days when !’ T. Isbd! was pound
ing out two-b.iu bits for the old 
White Box, then I t: 1 a us the 
"Witless Wonders." J tout that 

Freddy i.iml.tt.com. the youth 
10 accomplished imn.ee ; tilings 
■ the Giants in the late world'.: 

series was born.

Fr i sco's ( h i n at own 
Strong for Rad

HYDFR, Alaska, Jan. 27—An 
unusual bond of friendship 'exists 
between the residents of Stewart,
B. C., and those of llyder, Alaska, 
a mile and a half apart.

When it Hyderite desires to par
take of liifuor he walks to Stewart,
B. C,. and when residents of the 
British Columbia town want duty- 
irco tobacco they conic here.

Dances, concerts, picture shows, 
and lodge meetings are internation
ally pntrimizod in both towns. Fu- ; tiim 
pcrals, weddings nnd political prnb- win 
loins concern both communities 1 for 
equally.

.May 21, a Canadian holiday h 
honor of Queen Victoria's birth 
day, all llyder citizens go to Stew 
art. July I Stewart folk eeb hrnli 
American independence here.

Singer Sewing Machine Cr
EASY PAYMENTS

•Mat lilm  a H s p n i r c J  u m l Itc n t is l
We I I.i ! Ii'i.ift 11 (rli f nit 

P h o n o  IM II - W .  : u : i  C a m  l i t  s i .

W. II. Mims. Hrtinch Mgr,

HARDEN h o s e
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Bee

Bail Hardware Co

OBLAMDO, Jan. 27— A local 
committee is making arrangements 
for meeting* to lx; held here Feb
ruary 11 and 12 In connection with 
the aeries to be held in Florida 
by the World Alliance for Inter
national Friendship Through the 
Churches. Several meetings will 
lie conducted in Florida from Feb
ruary 7 to 25 by tho organizations 
which represents all religious de
nomination.? banded together to 
spread sentiment against wars. 
Other cities where meetings will 
be conducted in this state are St. 
Petersburg, Miami, 1’alm Beach, 
Daytona nnd Jacksonville.

The m oS  remarkable tobacco 
ever offered to pipe smokerŝ

—  in quality, in value, in taste

I'HONI
u 3 g ra v n .i ':f iu x a sR u n n a 9 a n n su a t< a a c a a a a a u tis a a a c u u a H U a k

When you store your linen a- 
■way in your linen closet, always 
put that which has been most re
cently laundered a t the bottom of 
the pile .so the pieces wilt lx* used 
in turn and the wear will be uv- 
tn .

100 imuTwmmxiD
.DAIRYMANS
\  D E L I G H T  /

\  U>>  PHOtfINl /

\  DAIRY/ 
\FEED/

jlu.ic5.10 Myrtle Ave,
Algrain 1 lorse Food 
Sunshine Scratch Feed 
Dairyman's Delight 

Dairy Feed
u wnt wlut a cow EATS Kt wtut 'h* 
DIGESTS lh.t proJucw milk atiJ LutHr fat* _

Back about 1870, James N.Wellman
developed a  secret tobacco process 
w h ich  w on  i n t e i t  and widespread 
favor. w It yielded aJUller-bodied

w h ic h  j u i l  seem ed  t o ugonw ith  
a  pipe. N o  o n e  e lse  ever knew  
his secret u n t i l  w e  a c q u ir e d  
"Wellman's M eth od ’ and b y  i t s  
m ean s made'GrangerRough Cut'

A clean feed m ule 
only from selected 
grains.

The most milk for your 
...m oney.. Just try a

sack.

C i v r r  Woodruff & WilUfln
TYPEWRITERS
Y -------S E L I i -------- R E

richness? mildness and fragrance

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(Cujiintni ,’H fnUtiO
CoBtunimere than 7Jf. DIGESTIBLE nutr'unt j.Stove and Fire Place j 

Wood
Cut to Suit

$0.09 per cord delivered
Britt Realty Company]

Your Money Back If You 
Are Not Satisfied.”
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Herald W ant Ads Will Keep You PostedR PROFIT on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory AdvertisingI Daily Herald
.a d  r a t e s
Ca£h in  A dvance

r4 ads. will fcf »*- 
pal psirnM

Real EstateReal Estate Help WantedMiscellaneous 
For Sale

Automobiles
Graham

Vt Ton Truck 
Coupe 

Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fordor Sednn 

Runnbout 
Ton Truck 

(Cab & Dody) 
9 Passenger 

Suburban bus 
Panel 

Light Truck 
d Touting 

reconditioned, all

FOR SALK—New house nnd big 
lot 1*2 block, off Dixie High

way $HQ0. Also 5 rtom cottage 
furnished, $1,550.00 Citrus Height.! 
Filling Station. Orlundo road.
OWNER W ILLSELL close In lot, 

desirable location for residence, 
for $1,100. Small ensh payment 
required nnd balance can lie paid 
monthly. Phono 493-W for ap
pointment.

__________ PRINTING__________
WIGHT PRINT-SHOP—RusiToriT 

era a specialty. Phone 417-W, 
0 Railroad Avenue.

kEARN ABOUT Folk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-TeU- 

5rat!?‘ J}*'5* advertising medium in 
South Wwlda Published mornings. 
Mar-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich sericulture! 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request
COLUMBUS m i ,  l.GIKIKU—Clata* In̂ rl nda hav» the lartrest circu
lation in Soutli western rjeonrla.

FOR SALE—Small home with 
three acres of land, DU orange 

trees nnd truck garden. Ideal spot 
for chickens, electricity and water. 
10 minutes out an hard road. Phone 
571-J.

WANTED—Couple to be married, 
at public wedding at ShrtM 

•Circus. Ring, license, ceremony 
nr.d several hundred dollar; worth 
of presents free. AH applications 
strictly confidential. No one will 
know mmc of couple until the 
ceremony. Apply muck. Shrintt 
circus headquarters, Wciakn Blk., 
Reuilroad Ave. Phono 017. Ask 
for Mr. Quaintancc.

Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Ford
Ford
Ford

Elegant table board—rates rea
sonable. Something good to cat. 
500 Palmetto Ave., Phone 200-J.THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 

Printing tha t pleases. Prompt 
service. Telophono 93. New lo- 
cation, Welaka Building.

____ PAPER HANGER
L L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa-

?er hanger. Phone 340. 115
nrk Avenue.

YOUR CHANCE—$125 buys com
plete vulcanizing outfit. Full 

instructions and chart for installa
tion. P. 0. Box 324, City.

_______IN  I  lift*
~ , — Me i  l l i ,

— ;.J _  So a lino
____ _ 4« ft lino
Typo doubt* abovo

I d,tM aro for eon*
ln»«fllons.
of averse* length 

ti s line-Ssrge I0o for first 
,lsf !■ restricted touslflcatlou.
n. Is mode The Ran- 
I will be roeponelble j  jncorreei Insertion, 
iltr for eubseqaent 
The office should be 

,m«U»ielr l« « « •  of
lDT*ItTWIIt»fi.
I representative thor*
[■Her with rates, rules 
[cation, will give Ton “formation. And If 
[*', will nialst you In 
b r  want ad to make

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
Sanford, Florida, This is one 

chance to get in on the ground 
floor. Philadelphia operators with 
nn organization all over the coun
try will open up a new develop
ment in Sanford’s suburbs in a 
short time. Nobody here in town 
has yet been told where this pro
perty is located. We are making 
our plans quietly for a big opening 
next month. About 50 lots in the 
first section will be offered in ad
vance at special low pre-opening 
prices to n few who will assist us 
in liopating tho property when we 
are ready to announce the open
ing. We will take you to see tho 
property at once nnd you can buy 
from the plans on easy terms, be
fore the work of improvement m 
started. Ansyvcr quickly X. Y. Z. 
Care The Herald.

Briscoe, 5 passenger touring car 
good running condition, cheap for 
quick sale, 305 Magnolia or phone 
259-W._________________ ______
FOR SALE—One Cary safe, 250 

inches wide nnd .15 inches high. 
Apply 305 Magnolia Ave., phone 
259-W.

Six lots close in worth $0,500, 
can be bought from owner for $5,- 
000. On easy terms. Rhone 
493-W.

$1,000,000 company wants man- 
to sell Watkins Home N c n t t U H  
in Hanford. Mora thnn 150 uawl 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Writc- 
Ilept. 11-5, The J. R. Watkins Co., 
02-70 West Imva Ave., Memphis, . 
Tuna.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St„ Near Park 
Avenue. Phono 282.

J . E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Floridn on Dixio High

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rato le per word, cash

Prices Right—Terms "Mnyho"
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodgo Dealer
hono No. 3 Oak & Second

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on I.nku Wildmerc one* 
half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lake'), 
fur sale.

Wo will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble nnd worries incident to 
building up u place.

In tho meantime, you can go 
falling. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lukes, nnd if you don’t 
know how to fish, we have several 
exports who will ho glad to show 
you. Mr. Schnlfield who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc.

Longwood. Fla-

FOR SALE Pure sugar cane sy
rup. fine per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Dnvis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta, Ga.
FOR SALK—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurnka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Lui.

unei. l huusand* of Maine peo
ple arc interested in Florida prop, 
erty. Reach them through tlrt 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.
ADVERTISE in ttp  Journal-Har- 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycruss Journal- 
Herald, Wnycross. Georgia.

FOR SALE—Studehaker at a 
rifice. Box X, Herald Office, Houses I1 or Kent

FOR HENTSmall house, four 
renm* one ucri* land, garage. 

Gindcrvillc. See Frank Takache.
WANT TO BUY—County produce, 

canned vegetables, synin, high
est prices paid. Davis Wholesale 
Co., Augusta, Ga.

FRENCH AMATEUR HEARS 
TDK IO[TXAT W OTICB. 

r* shnuUl r i v e  t h e i r  
io«tofllcB sddreee ae 
dr phone number It 
, reeuU* About one of • thuaund haa n 
Und 1h* others can't 
le will) r»u unless ■your sddrsss.
Lllswsr* MUST he 
K f iw t  a t T h e  B aa>  
B i  sffk* or b y  l e t .  
■tfhsss d 'o e o a t l a -  
| m ( Tilld.
■  Srrrk i
I  pre'ast, Efficient

CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

MENARS, Franco, Jnn. 27 — 
A radio nmatour in this little vil
lage of thu French Pyrenees re
cently succeeded for ten minutes 
in bearing tho radio station IFWA 
nt Tokio. Japan- He used a wave 
length of 90 meters.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$3.00, G months $4.00, three months 
$2.00, If you desire 31,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c fdor.
"DO YOU WANT to” buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise m 
the "Gainesville Sun."

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Seo the now 
manager at tho new location. C. 
A. Struiit Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Rnnk Bldg.

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
at half price. Phone 415-W. L. 

I. Frazier. Rooms fo r  Kent
FOR SALE—Roll top desk, mn- 
hngny, in good condition—Will sell 
cheap. Herald Office,

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

STEWART'S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs 

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't buy a lot 
without a public alley in the rear. 
Como and see me any time. 1 live 
here and want neighbors.

Wit.MRU STEWART 
AKanmnto Springs.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out men l:i. Reasonable rates

Lincoln llomie.AUCTION SALE—Watch for the 
auction sale of 3.7 Inrge lots at 

Geneva on Feb; 5, nt 1:3U P. M. WILL TRADE—Home in Winter 
Park for like value in Sanford. 

David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fin.

FOR RENT—Desirable front bed 
room. Modern conveniences, HIT 

Magnolia Avenue or phono 83.
\vi:s‘T vtimiNiA- OhtrU xlitiiir Kx
Inelmtlng Sundayl c«*nt per word.

—Clarksburg. The 
ipunent. morning 
, morning Isiue. minimum lie.

THIS
IS DIRECTORY

Baby chicks ready now, It),1)1)0 
weekly, all profit makers. Prompt 
shipments ami quality guaranteed. 
Continental Hatchery, Box 701, 

Valdosta, Ga.

J. N. Westbrooks
Ciunsm ith

Grnphonntun, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

421 Sanford Ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light house keening. Possession 

Feb. 1st., 701 Magnolia Ave.

WANTED—Work by one or two 
white young men, handy at any

thing. Cali or address 9 It. It. 
Ave. Go anywhere.

iikviilopkiis a t t r it io n .-Pen-
■taenia Is beginning the sreatvsf do- 
vetopmeni In Otorlda’s htsir-ry: a half million dollar hlirtiway m the 
gulf I,curb Just (InlMinl; a two 
million dollar bridge ucrose Esentn- 
tda Hay started: quarter million 
dollar op'-rii house under construction: two mPllons spent on
highway; ureaimi cbanco for llvs 
clnvslvpors lit -'-it In r.n ground 
flom. Write Development Department Tbs I'-t’-ui-nio Mews

te place within ensy 
t  people of Sanford 
s so often needed, 
i list when any spc. 
is required. It is 
alphabetically for 
lime.

Building: Material
ONE OPPORTUNITY!

Sanford, Floridn, The wise man 
does not buy indiscriminately, he 
buy when the proper opportunity 
arises. This Is his chance. Wo 
are about to open up a large new 
development in tin suburbs of San
ford, not a gorgeous avbdivision, 
but a nice place in a good location 

1 for people in moderate ci'cuni- 
j stances. Public announcement of 
| the first opening sale will be made 
for St. Valentine’* Day, Feb. 11, 
1925. No announcement yet undo 
Gb Auiy.hody,. even, the newspapers 
do not know this location. Work 
of physical development will be 
started immediately. We will of
fer about 50 lots in tlm first sec
tion to be opened to a few wise 
men who will buy from the plans. 
If you answer this advertisement 
quickly you can see the property 
before work starts. Special low 
pre-opening juices will* bo made 
for a few who answer promptly. 
Easy terms. Plans will he ready 
in a few days. New York and 
Philadelphia parties are the owners 

i nnd developers. Address Box X. 
Y, Z. Cnre The Herald.

,ENT—Furnished room $1.00 
i per week. One apartment. 
Moderate 110 Commercial St.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J . B.
Cod Liver Oil In 

Sugar Coated Tablets 
For Puny Kids

FOR RENT OK LEASE—Almost 
now store room on Railroad, 

uptown, unloading track, 4,000 foet 
floor space, suitable for grain or 
wholesale produce etc., write Box 
235, Sanford. Fin.

TerwiHeger, Prop,
IS YOUR WORK 

HAUL)?
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 565 

HILL LUMBER CO. Horn* a  
Service, Quality und Price.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 480-W.

■pare in this
DIRECTORY
PHONE

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.--Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
ithn XL Aiq-q-:lir.n Eyi-qinp Record. 
| Qtirrk re*mlK "Two *«ntu per word. 
Sample copy on request.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—lamp* Dally 

Times, the great home daily, 
rnte lVic per word, minimut. 

.charge 25c cash with order. Write 
' for complete rate enrd.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous develoj'ment- 
Rend about it in the Palm Beach 

| Post. Sample copy aent on re-
i quest.

Forget the nasty tasting, ntum- 
neh unnetting cod liver oil and give 
the thin, puny, underdeveloped 
children McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets if you want to 
give them a good appetite and 
put pounds of good healthy flesh 
on their bonea. , v i

Doctors know all about them 
and so does Dean's Pharmacy and 
Bowers Pharmacy and all good 
pharmacists nil over America, for 
they are in great demand, because 
they are not laggards but show 
results in a few days.

They are not expensive either 
—GO tablets—tit) cunts and children 
take them like candy.

A very sickly child, aged 9, gain
ed 12 pounds in seven months and 
is strong and healthy.

One skinny woman gained 9 
pounds in 21 days.

“ Be sure to get McCoy’s, the or
iginal nnd genuine Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablet."

Apartments Many Sanford Folks Have Found 
How lo .Make Work Easier.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors aro fair to Organized Labor 
and pay the Union Healc-tct by,

FOR RENT—2-room apartment 
furnished, first floor. 202 Park 

Avenue.
What is so hard ns a day’s work 

with an aching back?
Dr harp slabs of pain nt every 

sudden twist or turn?
There is no pence from that dull 

ache.
No rest from the soreness, lame

ness and weakness.
Many folks have found relief 

through Doan's Pills. They are a 
stimulant diuretic to tho kidneys.

Sanford p e o p l e  recommend 
Doan’s.

I . H. Walker, bricklayer, 1220 
W. Third St.. Sanford, says:

“Hard work weakened my kid
neys and caused lame back. When 
I stopped to lift, terrible pains 
caught me in the small of my hack 
nnd 1 could hardly straighten. I 
had to get uj* frequently during 
the night to pass the secretions 
whicli burned in passage. I pro
cured Doan's Pills nt Saint's Drug 
Store. Doan's cured me."

00c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

led Directory 
i and mdroit nl Lost and FounHlineal Ne.‘ 1 __  ____ ____

orators and Paper1 Hangers of 
America:

W. It. Pell, F. W. Tcmpet;ton, 
V. C. Colb-r, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiniinez, H. Harrow, It. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, 1. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholsor. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card,

II. Harrow, Pres.

Marlili> ami Granite from all 
4tinrrh-ft. Went of quality sad 
ivurkuoinnlilp.
Write for lateit designs

C. II. TVKNB&. 
Xanfnrit, I’lurliln 

I*. o. llut "112. I'hone MS

FOUND—One Firestone tire, tools.
dies, nnd motor meter. Owner 

please call at police station ami
identify. ___ _____________
LOST—One Shriners Fez. Red.

Morocco temple. Reward if re
turned to John Gove 1018 W. 1st 
Street or phone 403.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
jrt Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando,

BILES FOR RENT
Car. Drive it DAVID B. HYEtt

ARCHITECT
Oak and Second St

APPOINTMENTS
NOUNCED[OILY REPAIRING 

STEIN — Automol .Mfinhor L  L A 
floss Dulldlng 

Orlunilu, i'larlilii
ADVERTISING gets results if It

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
Intkn Daily Nows is circulated In 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

n .  ‘i cbull(linff- to 2,229 Osage Indians in Ofcln- 
~ ■ — Avenue.—  homa on account of returns from
).S I1 DR _____  oil lands will amount to $3,200
ITO sETtvTcTI Day each, which makes $8,900 per enp- 
Mects all trams. Bag- ita they havo received so fac this 

year.

TAI.LAHASSIE, Jnn. 27—Gov
ernor Martin has announced the 
following appointments: E. Peck 
Green to be assistant state chem
ist. stock feed analyst, to fill the 
tmexpired term ending December 
17, 1927 of B. J. Owen, who has 
been appointed assistant state 
chemist in charge of food and drug 
analysis for four years beginning 
January 19. Mr. Green has boon 

with the department for some 
time.

Apartment house on First St. 
ibis is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

II. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

A most delicious dressing for a 
chicken or turkey is made of apple 
and raisins. Pack them ns tight
ly ns possible, having tho raw ap
ples cut in small cubes. They 
will be cooked but not to the point 
of mushincss by the time the fowl 
has b;f>wned.

pfer. Phono 551.
LTD TRIPS 
t  CALDER. Day and llt-|oilrliia uii'l Iti-ftiHlrlliurFive aero farm on hard road, 

now in crcps. Cheap anw on easy 
terms.

LAKELAND, Jan. 27—I)r. K. H. 
Alderman ha boon re-elected ns 
president of Southern College for 
iho balance of the conference year 
of 1325. Dr. Alderman hud ten
dered his resignation to become 
eiTectivo February 2i), complying 
with the request of the Method
ist Conference h< Id nt Jackson
ville in December. He told the 
trustees that he could not possibly 
accept re-election unless Ills |ilan» 
for progress and upbuilding of the 
school were approved; that he hud 
practically accepted a position for 
next year in Now York Uidvcrs-

houses to rent. Como 
us.—Kcmimde Realty 

Second Street.
mii Tin. a m i I' t n r

Tim l’allit That Haven You 
Monuy.

M a u a f i i c i i i r u d  b y  Khrriuit-l.tiiiWIi-r I'ftlnt Co.
Kolil by

l.ONSIMi IMIVr COMPANY 
IIS Mrut'ioOn Atr. 

Phiuii- '-Til

FLORIDA—UR LANDO— Orlando 
monmg Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 2ic cash with order.

NOW IS T HE  T I ME
“ASK MIt. CONNELLY”

»TV PARLORS 
HARiU E T. Marinello 
111 kinds. Rain water n 

Old First National 
Ming, phono 245.
Phi AND DYERS 
r s t e a m  p r e s s e r y
|fk u specialty. 110 
D'Tlr. PhotU! 327-.J.
[jCAFB 
p d ,  CAPW \ 
pUn Service and Qunl- 
I btreet and Park Ave-

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
Sanford, Florida, Wo always 

get a few wise curly buyers to 
help use before v/o announce thu 
grand opening of any of our iuw 
subdivisions. We are quicty jirc. 
paring our plans now for a pub
lic announcement of our opening 
day on St. Valentine’*! Day, Foil. 
I 1, 1925.| If you will imast for 
us ad know how lo keep quiet un
til the newspapers carry our ad
vertisements we will let vou in at 
vi ry low pre-opening prices at our 
prices at our m:\v subdivision in 
tho suburbs of Sanford. Right in 
the line of ail future development. 
About 50 lots all told will he sold 
in advance to those who answer 
ruickiy. You can buy from the 
map before the physical work is 
ta il 'd  aril you will bo taken out 

to ace the property. Easy D nns 
to quick buyeni, Write X. Y. Z. 
Care The Herald.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

mits. Advertise those old articles 
you have 3tored away and havo 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 and a representative 
will call to see you.

About the Following Bargains
S K Y l* X T V  f !»«»! it*I o n  S itn fnr il  

itlli* iM 'I tvrr it  IMltl n a i l  I7ll» S

trrniftft

UN I 'n l i n r H o  
riMMii*. KJirititr, 
r In r n l lo u .  I 'r l r r  

(Hill |H*r nt n it lit.

I Chiropodist
I FOOT SPECIALIST
'•iriis, liunlon*. Ingrow

ing Nails. Heavy *"aH- iMineft or tired achiug
feel.

m i. c .  i.. ( iis i.K it
Yowell Prow nidff. 

Phone. KUvator

munlh Ii
iiiihIp rn

NOTICE
ELKS

Sanford Lodge No. 1241 
Regular Meeting Wed., 28. 

Walter Hand Building. 
Balloting for candidates.

Signed: S. Rungc,

JACKSONVILLE. Jnn. 27 — 
The city commission has appointed 
Dr. Noble A. Upchurch as city 
hculth officer to succeed Dr. Wil
liam M. McDonell, who killed him
self several days ago. The new 
health officer has practiced med
icine here for 23 years. He was 
graduated from Vanderbilt Uni
versity medical school in 1900 ami 
went to Kissimec where he re
mained for only a short time, 

coming to Jacksonville in 1901,

I V K - i i f f p  i i m n t i i '  t r i l l r
t **> V "I t i l l .  Mill f i l l  It II IIW, 
Whk—  *-i| 4• IIH  It ,.m tuus

'Hl'G STORE — Pre- 
Onjgj, Sodas. Wa 

f  y°u as your phone.

PLANT CITY. Jan. 27— A to
tal of 200,210 quarts of itrnwher- 
rh-H were sold on the local market 
January 16, 17 and 19 for u to
tal of $13,320,80. Sales for the 
season passed the three quarter 
million mark on the 19th with a 
total of 756,70 quarts, which had 
brought $207,299.12 the records 
show.

Elton J. Houghton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Uldg- 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

A .  P .  C o n n e l ly  &  S o n s
(Kcaltom)

to iU C A T ; 
b ELECTRIC CO.
? to Gillon & Platt 
u* Everything elcc- 
“E* >--- Electragith

An opera to be produced in 
Prague includes parts for foxes, 
beavers, and other unimals, while 
there will he a ballet of spiders 
and butterflies.

103 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 48

•station s a n d
IP SUPPLIES
sjHVrcE STATION.

**t Tires, Accesso- 
lc‘ w‘th a Hmile. Elm 
Jhone 417L3.
We stations. Mag- 

««0nd. First and Elm,

By GEORGE McMANUS
S A M '-D IM T V : J U t)T

W E.H T O O T  A H ' L-OCKELO HE! 
IM M X  R O O b j- t iH E H lO  TPIE  
KEY6 U N D E R . T H E  PR O F IT  /— 
D O O R  M A T -C O N E . U P A N 1 
^iVT ’E M  - TH EN  T IE . ’E M  T O  

A  ORACK fJS* T H R O W  IT  1H
~ U  ,!& ), w 'N D O W -  

] /  ^  <^'T D U ^ A N - T H E lL
e > A l_ U 'P L A T E R  T o

Y‘w l^ K ^ T r —Itfc) T H a o w  “THE
(ii! J V? LORICK -  f—'

C D  l THROW  
lT  1:4 T H E  f- 

R lC iP tT  
W IN D O W ? :

w z l l - i m a l l  r h :a 3 -
D IH T t ' O O C |H  r  T O  £  
UGR,fL A N T  M IN U TE.

__ J T O O  DlO-
r  - 1 CAN’T  

O N O t ^ T A N O  
W H T HE

D O E S N 'T  t>HOW
------- ----U P !

x ITU UK ' 
)!rnituro ( 
ll'» Worth. We pay 

Phone No.

!l.n\  » . . , .° K fc ~ in, Building Annex 
417-L 3.
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